
Fair Friday and Saturday
F. J. Bishop Sells His Fine Jersey 

Stock To Alister Forbes
A sale of consiiicrahlc local interest 

has just been completed whcrcbv Mr. 
Alister Forbes, of Mill Bay, takes over 
tile herd of pure bred Jerseys owned 
by Mr. F. J. Bishop. Mr. Forbes will 
tr.ovc them to the farm he has recentlv 
acquired on .Annaeis Island, near Nevv 
Westminster. AltoRcther cighieen 
animals figured in the deal.

Included in the her<l are some 
.splendid brrcdinR animals. Thr herd 
sire. St. Mawes Patrick, was intpontd 
from Oregon four years ago and i.s a 
son of Gertie’s Poppy St. Mawes and 
out of MRK\’I XL. with 607 poumls 
of hutterfat. Gertie’s Poppy St. 
Mawes was sold for $1,000 at the ler- 
sey Jubilee in Oregon in 1920 and is 
now owned by Messrs. David Spcticcr 
Ltd., of Vancouver.

Hi(b Producing Cow*
.Among the females is Sophie's F.vc.‘V ” •viMutvs i:* ou|Miie s i’.'c

of Corfield. 13936, a four-year-old with 
two R.O.P. records. 70W pounds of 
milk and 425 pounds of hutterfat at 
two years, and 9246 pounds of milk 
and 543 pounds of hutterfat in 340 days 
as a three-year-old.

She is making a fine record on her 
• present test, heading the list of butter- 

fat producers for two months. She 
tus given over 7.000 pounds of milk in 
the first six months of her lactation 

5he is a fine t>*pe of cow and 
would hold her own in aay show ring 
on the coast.

This cow was. sired hy Sophie 19th’s 
Tormentor 23rd. a well bred grand.>mn 
of the great long distance world’s 
champion. Sophie 19th. of Hood Farm.

Another great breeding cow is Kil- 
aalem Peggy. 9993. a line bred Inter
ested \’iolct's Oxford animal. She has 
a three-year old record of 8029 pounds 
of milk and 375 pounds of hutterfat. 
She is the dam of Riverside Frolic
some Pel. first priac junior yearling at 
Duncan and Victoria in 192u, and jun
ior champion at Victoria the same 
year. She has t two-year-old R.O.P. 
of 7126 pound.o of milk and 393 pounds 
of hutterfat.

Promiainc Young Stock
Kiwasti Kilaalcm Patricia and Riv- 

t*r>idc Golden Gbiw are two promising 
daughters of this cow that are show
ing up Well on test.

Included in the total of eighteen 
animals are a numl. r of daughters of 
Eureka Frolicsome Oxford, who has 
seven tested daughters. He was a 
great .show bull and a son of Interested 
Violet's Oxford, who has twenty-nine 
tested daughters. The young stock 
are nearly all sired by Si. Mawes 
Patrick, whose first (laughters are ju.st 
coming on test.

With the exception of two cows, one 
freshening in the fall am! another in 
the spring, and two calves, one a son 
of Sophie's Eve of Corfield. hv St. 
Mawes Patrick, and the other a double 
gnnddaughter of St. Mawes Patrick, 
sired by a son of “Cinnamon” (N'iolet’s 
Melia Ann), sold to the Surfimerland 
Experimeatal Farm as a foundation 
cow. the entire herd has been sold.

PUPn^ ASEMBLE
Shawnigan Lake Preparatory 

^hool Hai Full Register

The Shawnigan Lake Preparatory 
school. Mr. C. W. Lonsdale, headmas
ter, opened for the autumn term on 
Thursday of last week with a very full 
school. So numerous were the appli
cations for admission to the school 
that it was found impossible to accom
modate all who applied.

The only change in the teaching staff 
15 the addition of Mr. P. T. Skrimshire. 
formerly headmaster of Quamichan 
Lake school.

During last year much success was 
achieved hy pupils of the school. One 
of them. S. E. Morres. who passed his 
senior matriculation, has been admit
ted to the Royal MHitar>* college at 
Kingston.

The school is also well knoW'ii in the 
athletic field, particularly in football. 
Last year the school tram won both 
the Wilson and the Duncan Business
men's cups.

The all-round success of its pupils 
and the ideal location of the school, 
near Shawnigan Lake, are undoubtedly 
responsible for the increasing demands 
for admission to the institution.

Varying success has been obtained 
oy hunters since the season for deer 
and blue grouse opened on Saturday. 
Deer appear to be plentiful but hard 
to get owing to the dryness of the 

; bush. However, a number of hunters 
have been successful. Grouse do not 
appeal* to ^ be as plentiful as was 
thOTgfat to be the case before the sea
son opened.

TO BUn^CHURCH
Congregation Of St Edward** 

Plans New Edifice
Duncan is to have a mw' Roman 

Catholic church within the next few 
month>.

Some days BRo the Rishl Rev. T. 
J) nonncll. Bishop of Vancouver In
land. visited the district ami expressed 
the opinion that the present location of 
St. Edward’s church was not as suit
able as tile dtuniiy of the church re
quired.

-After Consultation with leading 
memlKTs of the congregation and a 
visit to pn.ssibic sites, it was decided 
tiiat the most cnnimamliiig ]Histiion 
available'U'as on Duncan's bill.

.Arrangements were iinined'ately 
made for the ac(]tii?aition of a suitable 
lot and preparations arc under way for 
the drawing up of plans and specifica
tions.

A tentative estimate has been made 
that the cost of the church will be lic- 
tween $6,000 and $7,000. As soon as 
the plans arc completed it is expected 
that building will be immediately com 
menecd.

RECITAl_PIEASES
H. N. Shaw And F. A. Hopkinson 

Are Heard In Duncan
Though arranged at very short no 

tier there were about eighty-five pro 
pic present in the Duncan Opera 
House on Wednesday evening of last 
week to listen to the excellent recital 
given by Mr. H. N. Shaw (Harold 
Nelson). Canada's widely-known dra
matic reader and impersonator; and 
Mr. Frank A. Hopkinson. Canadian 
operatic tenor.

Both these artistes have recently re
turned from a tour of New Zealand 
and Australia ami their offerings Were 
enthusiastically received. Mr. Shaw 
was visitor to the Cowiclian district 
just before the war while on a similar 
lour. In tragedy, coricdy and broad 
humour he was eqnall/ at home. He 
IS a pioneer in Sbakopcarian and ro- 
niantic drama.

Mr. Hopkinson is the possessor of 
a remarkably fine tenor voice of great 
power and expression, and has ; 
charming personality.

The programme given was as fol 
lows:—

”.\t the Opera.” (Anx Itali.iiis by 
Bulwcr-Lytton). Mr. Shaw; “Che Ge- 
lida Manilla.” (La Boheme. by Puc
cini). Mr. Hopkinson; Canadian selec- 
tions: “Clancy of the Mounted.” and 
' Ballad of Hard Luck Henry.” (Ser
vice). Mr. Shaw; “The Fairv Bark.” 
(Ware). “Phyllis Has Such Charming 
Graces.” (WMson). "Motbpr n' Mini."Graces.’’ (Wflson). “Mother o' Min". 
(Tours). Mr. Hopkinson.

Scene from Hamlet (Shakepeare). 
Mr. Shaw; “Salve Dimora.” (Faust by 
Gounod). Mr. Hopkinson: humorous 
selections. Mr. Shaw: character songs 
“I.a*y Song." (Lawson). "Tarantella.' 
(Cresceiiao). “Waiata Poi.” (Maori 

s^ng). (Hill). Mr. Hopkinson. 
The affair was held under the aus

pices of the Duncan Parent-Teacher 
association.

The «ret Better Baby clinic which
J""*. took placein the Women 8 Institute rooms, Don- 

can. m Friday afternoon. There were 
nmy babiei preeent with nine moth
ers. Md »ix viiitots. Dr. H. P. Swan 
«^ned the babice, aesisted by the

and Mrs. E. Rofe acted as hostesses.

BRIDGE CLUB FORMED

Arrangements For Weekly Play Made 
By Cowichan I. O. D. E.

.\t a special meeting of the Cow- 
;chan Chapter. I.O.D.E.. held in the 
Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan, on Thors- 
day last, it was decided to inaugurate 
a winter bridge club. The club will 
meet every Tuesday evening at the 
Black Cat restaurant, hv the kind 
mission of Mrs. C. G. Baiss.

On the opening night, Tuesday, 
there was a very fair attendaitce. Five 
tables were made up and everyone en
joyed a mo^t pleasant evening. Mr?. 
Bmss served light refreshments.

The chapter is making arr.i.iipc- 
ments for Lt.-Col. L. E. Broome, who 
accompanied Major A. Stuart Mac- 
Larcn in his attempt to encircle the 
glohe by aeroplane, to give an address 
in Duncan on his experiences while 
with the airmen. This will prob
ably be given in about two weeks* 
time.

ADDITIONS TO HOSPITAL
Board Awards Contract For fldatemity Ward Ex

tension And Kitchen—New Matron Appointed
.At ,n special uiietiiu' of the King’s 

Daugbicn-’ hosfiiial board. Iiild on 
Mom|ay. it wa» decided to accept Mr. 
E. W . Lee’s lender «»f $.^.625 for the 
addiiimis f; be made io the Duncan 
hospital. Tenders were ealle«l for 
tlirougli the press and ibne were sub
mitted.

Tile plaii'. wlilcb were drawn up by 
Mr. D«>uglas James. Duncan, call for 
ail addition to the present maternity 
ward and tlic building of four more 
private rooms adjoining the matern
ity ward and the operating room. The 
new building will aUo include another 
bathroom, a nursery, which i> separat
ed from ibe other rooms bv a sound 
proof partition, a linen cupboard, and 
an additional laundry tub. The old 
nursery will be turned into a bath
room.

The former kitchen is to be turned 
iiito semi-private moms and a new 
kitchen building will be erected on the 
opposite side, which will allow for a 
general kitchen, fitted up with the fur 
nl^hings from the old kitchen, and s 
special nurses’ kitchen.

The additions, which will be finished 
on the outside similar to the building 
which was burnt and rc-built in 1917. 
will be of one storey construction. The 
adduional aecommodatton will pro
vide for ten extra beds altogether.

Before work on the new erection 
can be started the plans have to be ap
proved of f»y the public works depart
ment.

Many ApDlicants
Out of twenty-ibree application.s for 

the position of matron of ilic King's 
Daughters' luispiial. Miss C. Black 
w-a> appointed to succeed Miss Olive 
•Angus. The appointment was made 
at tile regular monthly meeting of the 
hospital board held on Wednesday of 
last week.

-Mi>s Black ha-* excellent (pialifica- 
tions and has been matron of the 
Prmcc Rupert hospital for over four

• »f ihe \ an-Slie is a graduat 
conir ('.eneral hospital.

y rv litiK- iinportunt busine>*- 
I'ft.ir.' the bnanl at the mveiiim. .Ac
tion 1 had t«» be deferred with re- 
ga'-d to « vtra eUciricul power for nm- 
iitf;; -.iriUzer- and the X-ray macliine

Miltamoiivly. a« under present coii- 
dh^r.ii.. the city electrician is of the 
opciioit the extra power required by 
tile liosptial caimnt be supplied.

Mr. ,\ Monk, who went to V ic
toria l.ist week in eoimeetion with 
X-ray work, rccommcnilcd to the 
hoard the purchase of the I’otter 
Riuky Diapliragiii to improve the ef
ficiency of the present machine in ob- 
ta lung minuter detail for kidney and 
bladder trouble. This request w'ill be 
considered.

During .August 69 patients were 
treated and there were 7/6 days’ treat
ment. making a dally average of 25. 
Of the (latients 23 were in the medical 
ward and 46 in the surgical ward. 
There were four births and five deaths. 
Six out-patients were treated and 
there were eight X-ray cases.

The house committee’s report, which 
w-as read liy Mrs. F. H. Price, showed 
that the month had been a specially 
rnel one.

Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton and Mr. W. 
H. Napper gave their npori of the 
annual hospital convention held at 
Victoria last month to which they had 
been sent as delegates. They were 
thanked for their services in this con
nection. Receipts arnoimted to $1,045.- 
45 for August and payments totalled 
^?*^548.58.

Those present at the meeting were: 
Mr. W. H. Elkington, chairman; Mrs. 
L. H. Hardie and Mrs. H. .A. S. Mor- 
Icy. of Victoria: Mrs. Elkington. Mrs. 
J. H. Wliitiome. Mrs. F. G. Christ
mas. Mrs. F. H. Price. Mrs J. L. Hird. 
Mr. T. A. Wood. Mr. E. W. Carr Hil
ton. treasure, and Nfr. W. H .Napper. 
secretary.

POLLUTION OF LAKE WATERS
Board Of Heallh hveslitiates Comphints Regard- 

ii« Cowichaii Lake-<Restrictioiis Made

UNITY QL ACTION
Tour Planned In Interests Of 

Island Development
Starting on Tuesday. Octolier 7th. 

mcmbcr.s of tile Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce and the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau plan to make a tour 
of tile whole of Vancouver Island. 
They will stop at Cliemainus on Tues
day morning and. on the return journ-

c.ame p-' -'‘"P Dnnca........ the Eridav
A . eveiimg following.

Tile sole purpose of the vi-it is to 
promote unity among tlie different 
communities of the island and to co
ordinate the efforts of tile \a:iou-i dis
tricts witli a view to securing definite 
beneficial results. The «|Uestioii of de
veloping tile commercial possiln’Hties 
of ihe island will be kept to the fore 
during the tour.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, president of the 
Duncan Board of 'J'rade. is making 
arrangements to entertain the visitors 
at Duncan and with the support of 
residents an excellent get-together 
meeting should result.

YAOIT qp RACES
Complete Record Of Results In 

Stilwell Cup Events
The Leader has received from Brig - 

Gen. C. W. (iartside-Spaigbt a record 
of the times of the various boats which 
competed in the recent Stihvell cup 
races at Cowichan Bay. These ar
rived loo late for insertion Iasi week 
but are apprnded Itelow;—

First Race. .August 24ih —
Mins. Secs.

Stilwcll's "Fire FIv” ......... .50 2.1
May's • Geisha" ...’............. 50
Sherman s "Nemo” ., , 53
Robinson's “Flapper" . .. 58
Wise’s boat ........................... 60

Second Race. .August 24tb—
, Mins. Sec.s.

.'^lilwcll’s “Fire FIv” ......... 51
May’s “Geislia” . .............. .54
Robinson’s “Flapper” ....   .5(»
Sherman’s "Nemo" ........... 56
Kennington’s boat ........... .56
Wise's boat .......................... .59
Knocker’s boat ............ 60

Third Race. .August 3lsl—
Mins.

03
30
38

AUGUST WEATHER

Rainfall Above Average For Month 
Bat Below For Year To Date

The mctercological readings as re
corded ai Tzouhalcm station by Brig.- 
Gen. C. W. Gartside-Spaight for the 
month of .August are as follows:— 

Maximum temperature. 81.5 degrees 
on the 11th.

Minimum temperature, 41.0 degrees 
n the 29th and iOth.
Mean temperature. 61.3 degrees.
Rainfall during August. 1.08 inches 

on two days.
Average rainfall for August. .87 ins.
Total rainfall for year to 3IsL 1602 

inches.
Average for same period. 19.09 ins.
The Reverend Fathers at the Roman 

Catholic rectory have now taken over 
roetercological instruments and 

will tn future keep the records for the 
Tzouhalcm station.

A situation which has been the 
means of Causing certain restrict'ons 
to be placed upon residents <»f Lake 
Cowichan area has developed a> a re
sult of complaints made to the govern
ment that the waters of Cowichan 
Lake w*cre l>etng polluted.

Just what was charged In the com- 
>laints has n«*t been made public but 
t is understood that several have been 

lodged during the past few weeks as a 
result of which the provincial hoard of 
health decided to make a genera! sani
tary survey. •

•Accordingly. Mr. Frank DcGrey. 
Victoria, chief sanitary officer, took 
charge of the work and visited the 
area m company with Mr. William 
Kier, provincial police constable. Dun
can.

No definite findings of the sur\cy 
have yet been announced because tests 
of the water have yet to be made.

However, notices have been posted 
at Lake Cowrichan warning against the 
disposal of refuse in or near the lake 
ami the police now have instructions 
to \,r?vcnt the build'qg of any more 
h< . sebnats on the lake or the estab
lishment of new logging camps along 
Its shore.s.

What further action may he deemed 
advisable hy the board of health in 
order to protect users of water from 
this source, included among whom are 
th.- citizens of Duncan, will not be 
known until a report is made by the 
board.

M^r. DeGrcy was interviewed while 
in Duncan on Tuesday but stated that 
he could not say what the decision of 
the board would be. If was just poss
ible. however, that the entire lake, trib- 
ntaric.s and river might be declared a 
“watershed area” to conform to water
shed regulations similar to those gov
erning the Greater Vancouver water
shed. He added

But in any case you may depend 
upon « that the further encroachment 
upon the lake, river or foreshore, of 
camps, houseboats or floats, will be 
strictly prohibited in order to prevent 
pollution of this wonderful water sup
ply which, if carefully pfeserved. could 
supply pure drinking water for a mil
lion people in the dryest season.

“The fact that up to date no water- 
boume disease has made its appear
ance m the lake district may be justly 
attributed to the diligence not only of 
the provincial police but to their co
partners in service, the local game 
wardens and forest rangers.”

Mr. DcGrev said that bacteriuhigical 
and chemical analytical te.sts are now 
being made of samples of the water 
from different part.s of the lake and 
river and that until the resnitv were 
checked up no definite action beyond 
what he had already outlined, would ^ 
taken.

The water regulations referred to !»v 
Mr. DeGrey arc very restrictive and. 
II enforced, would nndonlitedly entail 
a great hardship. Mr. DeGrey inti- 
niuted. however, that no such stringent 
action would be necessary if rr'-ideiits 
around the lake, river and tributaries 
exercised ordinary care and refrained 
from depositing any kind of refu'se in 
the water.

The seriousness of pcrststiiu; in 
carelessness of this nature, even from 
a business point of view, was indicated 
m a letter received by the department 
from a tourist who had visited the 
lake. In this letter it was stated that 
the tourist would have liked to stay 
at the lake longer but that he iva<- 
afraid of the water.

AT NEW WESTMINSTER

Herf Of H. Bonsatl Aeatn Brings 
Honours To Cowichan District

-Mr. Henry Bonsall. \\ estbolme. 
again demonstrated last week that lie 
possesses a number of fine Holstein 
cattle, when he exhibited his animals 

the New Westminster fair.
Kc met .strong competition from the 

Colony Farm. J. M. Steves, the 
Agas.siz Experimental Farm. J. W. 
Crawford and Son. G. I. Blair, and 
others, but won many prizes, while 
T-nssic Rajah, li s herd sire, was again 
adjudged grand ebanipion bull of thi- 
l.r»-ed.

Altogether Mr. Bonsall won three 
first, two second, one third, six 
fourth, two fifth, two seventh, and 
one eighth prizes. His male animals 
wore (Mrticularlv successful.

Cowichan exhibitors were represent
ed in the potato classes but the results 
in this division were not available yes
terday.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, who was in 
Vancouver for an executive meeting 
of the Canadian Society of Technical' 
Agriculturisti, took advantage of the 
opportunity to attend the exhibition 
for the first time. He was impressed 
with the excellence of the show from 
an agricultural standpoint and stated 
that the district exhibits were especial-1 
ly wonderful. *

Kenningtnir.s boat . .
Robinson's “Flapper"
Mav’- “Geisha" ........
.'5liUvelN “Firr FIv"
Sliermau’s "Nemo** .
Wise’s boat ...............
Knocker's boat ...............

Fourth Race. .Aiigusi 3I.st—
Mins.

KenniiigUm's boat ..
Wise's boat ............
May’s "Geisha”
Stilwcll’s "Fire Fly”
Knocker’s boat ........
Sherman’s “Ncino".........

Final Race September 7th—
Boat!- were hantlieap|ied ott the av

erage time in vvbieli each boat bail 
sailed tile course during the preceding 
four races. It was the intenlion that 
each boat shonid receive her time al
lowance at the start so that if the 
handicaps were correct all the boats 
should finish close together. However, 
owing to the light, fluky wind, it was 
decided to start them together and de
duct the time allowance at the finish. 
Owing to lack of wind the race timed 
to start at 11 a.m. had to be postponed 
until 12 noon.
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EXHIRITS J PLACE
Entries Exceed Those Of For

mer Years In Many Classes
To-day judging i% to commence at 

the district’s btg animal autumn event, 
r n Agricultural st*ciety’s
fall fair at Duncan. Despite adverse 
weather eomliitons the number of ex- 
liibits lias been well maintaim-il in the 
majority of das»e. and iin)»rovement 
has bveii -howii in -.m.' ea-c>.

lo-mnrrow and Satnrd.u. wlun the 
exhdjii,..n IS o|MM f the ;.iihli.-. with 
the Weather cutitimiing go.„l. brge 
crowds arc expect, d |Ju- Agn-
^•’hural hall ami ground- to view* the 
exhibits ami *pce:al .iifra. tions which 
h.iM- been arranged.

The exhiliiis »if donu -tic -ctence la
dies’ work. art. photography, and flow- 
<r, art- wry (•'■•■<1. an iinprow-
mcm on la.l y.-ar r,.,rUrii produce, 
field crops and livolork an- about the 
•■.ame as in recent year,, but the fruit 
division IS poor, eliiefly due to the dry 
ueatlier. ^

To-morrow the livestock judging 
will begin and the .mdging of ail the 
(lepartment.s bou.sed in the hall should 
be completed. The judging .,f the dis- 
iTKt exhibits i- a big job and is usually 
the last inside class to be finished.

Owing to the inability, through ill- 
nc'^s. of Mr. N. Grimmer. Tender !■»- 
land, to act as judge of the cattle, sheep 
and pig.s. Dr. W. T. McDonald, live- 
slock commissiomr. Victoria, will

'V. H Hickv Aua-si/. the H4.Ntcm 
cattle and Mr. H. Smith. Sandwick. 
the sheep.

The other jiidue, are:-Mr. K. B.
I emberton. Victoria, riower-; Mr- 
Sueeiuw and Mr G. W. McGill. Vic- 
t(»ria. an: .VIr. VV. Haggar. V ictoria, 
eggs and poultry: Mr. H. T. .Vllberr» 
^indwick. un.l Mr. B Hoy. K.lowna’ 
fruit and vegetables: .Mr. C. Tier \ \c’ 
joria. held en.p-.: Mr. .1, Graliam’Gra 
ham, V tctnria. horses; .Mr T H 
Bnller. Hilllcrs. gnats; Mrs. C. W. 
Kipp Kamloo|)s. am] .VIrs. M. B. 
Kandlr. Nanaimo, fomrsiic science 
and women’,5 work.

>4turday will bg a l.i^ ,iay with 
many atiraetions i..r ilu- |h.-
fair. Ihe log sawing and log chop
ping coiite-is will he again held, but 
ll»i> year, beiiehting by e.\i»enVnee. U-t- 
ter arraiif.-ineiil, for the .iievlai.irs to 
niitvll these e-.elll, «ill I.,- iii;,d,.

the liiB-ofu.ir voiil.-l, helween 
leaiiis from varioii. distrivi, i.roiiiises 
!•. hriiiK Iihoiii mmh risulry and pr..- 
vide lotisideral.le interest. I.oeui sid,- 
altractinns .such a. Aunt Sally and 
hoop-la "Invl, are hen,n arran.;ed hv 
f-ain. R. F-„ l.arkley. will provide

lhei'r''s'k'n!''
In the inahi rim,- will auaiii he seen 

the jiidKini- .,1 the liehi horse classes 
and the rn.'inu and )uin|iiiiB events.
;...... I vnillpctlllon is evperled. horses
roni Nanaimo and l.adssniith havin-c 

been entered.
TrobaMy the most interesting at- 

tractmn to a great mimber of people 
will be tlie playing of the .Nanaimo 
.Silver Cornet band, the champion 
band of Briiisb Columbia. The music 
Mipphrtl by this organization should 
undoubtedly be a treat to bear. The 
band, twenty-five pieces strong, will 
al.so play for the dance during the 
evening ami it is expected that many 
persons will attend mereb to hear the 
g**od imisic.

Kennington’.s boat
WUc’s Imat ...............
May’s “Geisha- 
Knockers boat 
SrilweB s/’Fire Fly- . 
Shermans “Nemo 
Robinson’s “Flapper"

Mins. Sees.
57 50
60 36
61 ' 40
63 46
65 51
66 17

......... s.-,.,ss. . 70 20
On haiidicai> the result was as fol

lows:—I. Wise’s boat: 2. Kennington's 
boat: 3. Knocker's boat.

In the afternoon a ladies' race to.*k 
place. Each boat was .steered by a 
lady, .she Ix-ing allowed t<> have a man 
with her a- crew. The boats were 
handicapped as in the preceding race 
but in this case the time allowance was 
given at the start.

The boats finished hi the following 
order at the times slated, the race hav
ing started at 3 p.m.:—

1. Wise’s lio.at. saib-d l,y Miss Sylvia 
Kennington. 4.10,8.

2. Kennington’s boat, sailed hy Mi>s 
Kathleen Kennington. 4.23.0.

3. Sherman’s “Nemo." sailed by 
Miss Isabelle Sherman. 4.25.47

4. May’s “Geisha.” sailed bv .Mrs 
Pritchard. 4.33.35.

5. Robinson’s "Flapper.” sailed by 
Mrs. Robinson, 4.36.15.

6. Knocker’s boat, sailed by Mrs. 
Lionel Knocker. 4.42.50.

7. Stilwell’s boat, .sailed by Miss W. 
Dawson-Thoraas. 4.43.29.

About twenty persons attended the 
meeting of the Young People's society 
on Monday evening and heard an in
teresting Ulk by Mr*. T. C. Rob.son, 
Gibbins road, on “Missions.'’ Miss 
Olive Fleming occupied the chair. 
Business taken up during the evening 
included the question of arrranging 
to play badminton this season in the 
Methodist church hall.

FOR GLENORA HALL
Enjoyable Concert And Dance^ 

Improvements Planned
A lery t njoyaMe e.mcrrt nml dance, 

arranged by the hall committee, wiili 
r" . “ Mabjon. Jr., in charge, was 
held III the C.linora C..mmnnity hall 
4M1 FrnLny «veiling.

The aiten.f.ince at the cmcert was 
mq a- largr a-* expeeicl. but there was 
a g.Mi.l en.wd at the dance Roth part* 
oi tlu evening’s ent> rianiment were 
ilioroiighly apprceia.ed.

The coneert ctisKie.l ..f v,K*al solos 
by Mrv, VV. E. riiristnuv Mrs. H T 
Mvan. Mrs. H. VV ade. .*ind .Mr. R S. A. 
.I.iek>Tm: mambdin vdos bv .Mis> Mar- 
jory GiM.on--: .mil pr;uM so|ow b> MLss 
rowu;; while Mr L. J llaniiltf.ii. alias 
.Mnnsictir Mou.«iaehio. ileligbted the 
audience with bin ebver slcight-of- 
band tricks

•Mr.s. Swan aec<mipnnie'l her own 
onging. Mrs. VV a.U* played for Mr.s. 
Christinas, and Min« Cowie acted as 
accoi^anist for all the other items. 
Col. I. Talbot oeenpied the chair dur
ing the evening.

For .the dancing Mr. G. Schofield 
and Miss Gibbons supplied good mu
sic. .All excellent supper, in charge of 
.Misses H. and F. V’anx was served 
the refreshments being all kindly do^ 
nated by residents of the di>trict. The 
dance continued until 2 a.m.

•A- a result of the affair about $20 
was made, which is to go tow’ards pur
chasing window’s for the hall so as to 
make the building more cosy fpr the 
holding of function's during the winter.

T.icui.-Cmdr. J, S. Blackw’ood. has 
resigned as secretary of the Commun
ity hall committee. A. successor will 
be appointed next week.
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LAWNTl
Chemainus Victoiy—Tournament j
-Match At Salt Spring Id«.d ^ ^

IHC. N«
M«. H. P. FUiCctaM and

L. II. Camcit ......................
Mr«. It. I>. SundcrUod Md

A. Kmnmfion .... ..
y\i>< WaUich and J. Wj

26 +3 29

5 25

Chcmainus flub drct>ivcly ilvfcatcU 
the Duncan club in the return match 
played on the »ira’‘s conrta of the Dun* 
can club on Sunday. (samlnK 107 points 
to Duncan’s 85.

AltbouRh the return match was ar
ranged ^nr with Chemainus on Sun
day last when the two clubs nut at 
Chemainus. the Duncan committee 
was very backward in notifying the 
incmbers of the Duncan team whether 
their services would be required. 
Hence there was some difficulty at the 
last minute in ^ccurinR the ncccs>ary 
number of players. . , .

Honours were dividcc m the ladies 
doubles. Chemainus taking two match
es and Duncan two. Miss Waldon and 
Mrs. Stern were badly defeated by 
Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Jones, but turned 
the tables on the other Chemainus 
couple by defeating them 9-^

In the men’s doubles O. T. Smythc 
and W. Hcggie. Duncan, won one 
match and tied the other, but Price 
and Fox. the other Duncan couple, 
lost both their matches with rather 
disastrous scores. DuUll. Cbcxtiainus. 
took Gibbs’ i.lace on the team and 
proved a usciul player. Miss Eames 
and Miss Jones. Chemainus. took the 

’ ■pJaecs of Mrs. R. C. Mainguy and Mrs. 
MortiOiorc. who took part in the first

In the mixed doubles Smythe and 
his partner Miss Robertson. Duncan, 
again tie«l a match and won ibeir sec
ond match. Miss Waldon and Heggie. 
Duncan, won both their matches, but 

, the rcmailiiMi four matches went to 
"Chemainus fairly easily. , ‘

For Duncan. Smytln- ami Heygic 
won three matches and tied one each. 
No player won all bis or her matches

- 10 
-H*

■ Jim

SUv'cT"v TrWriWX

MU. forritt .n.l I. 6. A,r^

na«.. N« 

..............
Mr*. E. R. Jackw »nd C. J. 

rurs'^'Kciintniiton md H.

-flO 34

J2 -I-IO

:-’3 ii

ay., . .... a..

^ entniht. Some ..f the ftames were 
closeb- coniMnoI, The visitors found 
the grass courts very refreshing after 
Their own shale courts.

Tea was served to the players by 
members of the Duncan team, assisted
by Mrs. H. S. Fox and.Mrs^^ H. \\. 
Bricn. A thoroughly cnjoyaMc after- 
noon’s play was exper^nced. This wws 
the last match for the Duncan club this 
season.

Following arc the complete scores:— 
Ladiea* Doublet ,

Mrs. R. Clbbs and Miss k. Jones 
(Chemainus) defeated Miss Kate Rob
ertson and Miss 0. Meinnes (Dun-

^'*Miss Robertson and .Miss Mclnnes
(DnneanI defeated Mrs, t.
tcll Jones and Miss I-.amcsl Chemam-

"‘Mn^R. r.ihbs and Miss Jones (Chc- 
mainiis) defeated Mi-s Mary " “'"Ion 
and Mrs. P. T. Stern iDnnean). 10-2.

Miss Waldon and Mrs. Stern (Dtin- 
eanl deflated Mrs. K. M. .\iik.tell

.3 + s D
Mrs. II. C. Itrock snd It.

Gerald and Col. V. A. Jackson d^ 
feated Mrs. C. J. Waldy and B. D. 
Sunderland. 3-1. . ^

Final—Miss FitiGcrald and Col. V. 
Jackson defeated Mrs. H. P. Fitz

Gerald and L. H. Garnett. 6-3.
Salt Spring Island Match 

On Friday an excellent tennis match 
was witnessed at Ganges. Salt Spring 
Island, when a team captained by Mr.

r Trench, of Musgraves Moun- 
tainr’nict and defeated a teani from 
Harbour House, the winning side Urf- 
ing 73 games to their opponent s 6j.. 

The contest took
hour House Mixed doubles
onlv were played. Tf’c fMwlls of th^c 
matches follow. Mr. Trench s team

Ha> ward defeated Mrs. F. Corbett and 
Desmond Crofton. 10-5. ^

Miss FitzGerald and Curm Hay
ward were defeated by T. F. . peed 
and Mrs. Speed. 7-8.

Miss FitzGerald and Curtis Hay
ward defeated Mrs. .\lan-\ViUiams and 
Frank Crofton. 1.3-2. . r r»

Mrs H. B. Hayward and E. C. 
Trench defeated T. F. Speed and Mrs.

^'mts' Hayward and Trench were de
feated lie Mrs. K. Corbett and Des- 
mond Crofton. 7-8. u j t

Mrs. Hayward and Treyh 
Mrs. Alan-Willlanis and Frank Crof-

Considine and J
FitzGerald were defeatril be 
Corbett and Hesmond Crofton. b-v. 

Miss Considine and FitzGerald were 
T. F. Speed and Mrs.

NEW
Fall Mercharidise 

Arriving Daily
We have Fall Co»U, with Fur Collars, for only  ------------- --------*
All Wool Duvetyne with Houflon Collar and Cuffs, lined through 

out, up to ..------ ----------- ------------------------------------------------ *

„»I8.75

$43.00

Ve^ Pretty Styles in Velveta, up to
FULL RANGE OF FALL MILLINERY

__$10:75

Knitted Suits, for only
Pullover Sweaters, for .....—
Brushed Wool Sweaters, from

-_|10.75
_>-$3.00

.86.00
Shetli^d'f?oss Cardi^ns,*^S grey, sand ,navy, and saxe, at W.75

Pleated Skirts, for 
Sports Skirts, for _|6.75

BABY DEPARTMENT
Babies’ White Coats, from----------  - -------------- -------------- r«Ic
Babies' Wool Coats, with Toqoe to match, in white and saxe, at $5.75 
White Smocked Cashmere Dresses, from  -------------— -—*2^5

15?

ISaDieS wool VAMU*. w$l« gU^UC W in-aa.,. 
White Smocked Cashmere Dresses, from 
Bootees, from 
Bibs, from —
Kid Shoes, at 7$f and $1.00suti^o, at. •- —..... ....

Come and share in our Free TransporUtion Bargains

We are AgenU for Hemstitching and Picot Edge.
Also The Designer Patterns.

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY ON SATURDAY.

Miss Baron
phone 282

can) deflated Mr-^. I'- M. .\nkvU*l , i fj.3ij.ji hy
lone, .md Mi-s l-.miu- iChcmamu.l. -
9-.t. ! Miss Considine and FitzGerald were

Men's Doubles . feated l>y Mrs, Alan-\\ ill'ams and
O. T. Snte.he and FrantcrofVn. 6-9.

(DuneanI lud with K. I, Tweedie and ---------- -—o
w« me .-I- 1 n«n uu VU___C..

The STORE FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
The MaeLean System Writing Bocks for all grades.

Pencils, Scribblers. Exercise Books.

Public and High School Text Books.

BEU.’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, ------------- DUNCAN. B. C.

"rwMtlie and Monk IChemainus') dc---------------- --------- -
feated I'riee and Fox (DuneanI. 11-1. | jjrs. A. W- Hood and their

Mixed Doubles ' son, who have been living in Duncan
Miss Robertson and O. T. Smythe i B„y during the summw,

(Dunrani tied with Mrs. Gibbs and , ^ Saturday moe;ed into Mr. S. M. 
Tweedie (Cliemainusi. hj- . Laimb’s house at Quamichan and will

Miss Robertson and O- T- hmythc ■■ -.----- .................-
iDiineant defeated Mrs^ F.. M. .\n^- 
tetl lones and Monk iCheniamus). 8-4.

Miss Waldon and Heggie I Duncan) 
defeated Mrs._ G.ild.s and Tweedie 
(Ciicmainu-l. 7-5.

Miss Walilon ami Henpu ‘P'"."'®"' 
defeated Miss Jones and K. M. ,\tike- ,
tell lones (Cliemamiis). 7-.S. ]

Miss lones and \nkilell Jon. s iChe- 
mainiis) defeated Mrs. Stern ami Fox

*^li«*'F.ani-s and Doliell iCItemain- 
ns) defeated Mr,. Stern ami Fox

**Mrs'*.knkenril J"ne- and Monk (Che- 
maintis) drfeated Miss Me-liines and 
Price (Duncan). 8-4- .

Miss F.aiiies and nidiell ‘Chemmii- 
ns) defcMed Miss Me-Innes and 1 nee 
(Duncan), 10-2. _ .

At South Cowlchan 
The Sontli Cowiclian eluh s .\meri- 

can handicap tournameitt held on Sat- 
iirdav eras a most sncecssinl eeent.
Play' started about 10.30 a-™ 
tinned until 6 p.m. In the A del 
sion there were eleven couples, and in
the "B" twelve couples. ............... .....

The winning couple in Division .A 
Mrs H P. FitzGerald and 1.. M.

G^rnrit In Division K" two couples 
ried (or'first place. Miss «. Fi-z-flirald

Klf,"'..'-

but. though playinc cut tennis,
thev lost to Miss FitzGerald and Col. 
laeVson liv six games to three.

■ The divisions were not very evenly 
divided, as the "B" section rnn’P';''';® 
by far the best plav-crs m the club, 
inelnding Mr. and Mrs. Cnrtis Hay
ward. .A St. G. H, Stepney. Mi«s Fitz
Gerald. Mrs. C. J. Waldy. F-. C. and
C X. Trench. ......................

The two couples m Divison B 
with the top scores ..Tl.
highest gross scores. In D'vision A 
Mrs. C. X. Trench and A. E. S. Lee- 
gait gained the highest gross »«« '>“' 
b.st their place through a more seven

*’*"p several instances the handicaps 
were very much out in the reckoning.
All of the couples that -'".P'®"!"
.cratch eonld h.ve done with m tew

not stand any chance of victory with 
a handicap of minus 2^

Tea was served by Mrs. J. B. Gr^ 
and Mrs. Boyd Walhs. F«ve 
constituted a match. None 
matebes. therefore, lasted very Jw 
Some players considered that it w^ld 
have WerTmore «Uiifactory to have

BLACK CAl^ESTAURANT
Opposite Telephone Office.

FALL FAIR VISITORS
Are Specially Invited To Visit Our Cosy Restaurant

lunches. teas. light refreshments.
English Cooking. ---------- Service.

Jersey Milk and Cream.
MRS. BAISS, Proprietress.

^roiedion

have been more satisiacioiy w

‘■'‘/onoTJ 5rTb‘e“com'3S'e'’te«au

■PROTECTION and 
r preservation are aass
new form, for buading 
purposes, as it was S 
when it stood in the n 
virgin forest Paint isT 
that protection. Paint 
win preserve but just 
as Nature protecto 
with ever-renewing 
bark, so must paint be 
renewed.

ysa

renewea

^ beauty tEnt comes from quality.
FOR SALE «r

pflpL. JAYNES, DUNCAN, B. C.

PQWP A MACMILLAN
THE ‘‘BETTER VALUE” STORE

DON’T FORGET
■When in Duncan attending the Cowichan Fal) 

Fair you are cordially invited to visit our store and 
inspect our wonderful display of Fall Merchandise. 
■We carry a full line of—

Men’s, Women’s, md Childrai’s Boots and Shoes. 
Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s Hosiery.
Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s Wool and Leather 

Gloves.
Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s Rubber Footwear. 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
Men’s and Boys’ Mackinaw Coats, Sweater Coats, 

and Jerseys.
Men’s and Boys’ Waterproof Clothing.
Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps.
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Ties, 

Etc.
We carry Quality Merchandise only, and give you 

fast service.

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY ON SATURDAY.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 

Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 

Kiln Dried

”“w?make shipment
nil usual points reached by the
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
spedsJty. •

Write for qaotatloim___________

WE CAREY AN BSTENSIVE LINE

of an building material 
at our town yard.

Phone or write us 
for a quotation on 
your requirements.

Common Lumber 
Kiln-Dried Ilnisb

Flooring and V-Ioint 
Cedar Shingles, Roofing,

\ Bunding Paper,
Mouldings, Sashand Doors 
Beaver Board 
Nafla

HBLLCREST lumber CCk, LTD.
Phone: Town Yard 75. SawmiD 285

AN ASSISTANCE NOT AH ANNOYANCE 

Muon beeaziae It ledMes nuitakea and the service.

wmmsa OOLUimiA TnjyOWB COMPANY
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HonMnaker’s Corner
Bjf Coortttj of 

mss yUUICB L. WEBB. 
State Collece of WasUactoo

Conatmc the Pcntdes 
Last week Dean Florence Harrison 

discussed the housekeeper's bookkeep
ing and the need of a budget. To-day 
she will tell us some more about 
**counting the pennies.”

”If one keeps accounts, they should 
be so kept that they can be interpreted. 
For example, the accounts should give 
the answers to such questions as:— 
Hofw much has been spent so far this 
year? How much of the year’s ex
pense it for food? When were certain 
articles of clothing bought? How 
many seasons have they worn? Have 
we spent too much for clothing so far? 
It the food bill too high? Why is 
this or that item i the budget 
lam? Can it be redjced?

•Those who are keeping a budget 
for the first time should check up 
roughly every two or three months. 
This can be done by making two col 
umns. one headed Underspent, the 
other. Overspent Checking up every 
three months will give one a quarterly 
basis of comparison, and will help one 
to divide up the money more evenly.

• For example, suppose a family de
cided to give a tenth of their salary 
away to the church, religious organira- 
tions, charities and student enterprise.?. 
At the end of three months they might, 
on checking up, find that their pledges 
for these purposes exceeded the tenth 
by $50. Thus they would discover that 
thev had oot pledged wisely, that they 
had exceeded their allowance for this 
part of the budget, and could not give 
to any other cause, no matter how 
worthy or how interested they might 
be in It.

DetaU Not Necenaiy 
”A little more practice and knowl

edge in budgeting will help with this 
difficulty. In some families the re
verse might be true. By keeping ac
counts they might discover they were 
doing very little for the various help
ful and worthy organizations.

“To some women, keeping accounts 
means the mere mechanical copying of
the monthly grocery bill, item for

not necessary and is. in 
A businesslike house-

item.
fact.useless. .. _______ ________
keeper will check her grocery items at 
each purchase or deliverj'. The total 
for the month is all that need be re- 

*. corded. If the bill seems too large, 
she can look over her itemized bdls 
and see where she can cut down.

“She can ask herself some such 
questions as these:~Have I had too 
many expensive foods? Have I had 
too many guests? How many things 
bought will carry over into the next 
month? Is my bill large this month 
because of a new supply of sugar, 
canned goods or some other commod
ity? Running over the itemized bills 
the questions can be answered without 
taking^ the time and energy to copy 
them into the household account boolL 

“This, however, would not be tree 
of the clothing account. One wants 
and should have the items listed to be 
of any vtilue in decisions. These items 
however, are Usually fewer and last 
longer, so it is a different matter than 
the food account

•There are many forms available for 
household accounting. Many are com
plicated or not adapted to the individu
al’s problem. Each woman has to 
work out her own system in her own 
way. One family has found it con
venient to keep accounts on the back 
of the bank account statement of each 
month, total each month, and at the 
end of each three months add all three 
totals and sec where they stand. As 
they check their bank statement each 
month, they tabolat^information from 
the checks somewhat as follows:— 

Separate Bxpenaea 
“Under food only three divisions are 

necessary:—Groceries, meat and dairy. 
Other items are: rent, operating ex- 
pepses (including fuel, light, telephone 
and cleaning supplies), clothing, sav
ing, church, entertainment, miscellane
ous. They find this a very simple op
eration, consuming very little time. 
The records have shown some intcr- 
Mting facts which made account keep
ing a game of working out possible 
choices and adjustments.

“Since housekeeping is a business it 
should have a definite financial or^n- 
iaation. That, in any business, involves 
three stages:—First, a plan for spend
ing, a record or account of the items 
of income and expense as they occur, 
and an audit or review from time to 
time to see how the plan is working 
oot

•The result of this review serves as 
a basis of the new budget With these 
facts in mind, let us remember that 
keeping household accounts does not 
mean.an accurate record of every cent 
spent, nor the balancing of this ac
count monthly, but the principal pur
pose of such an account is to know 
what it costs for any particular part 
of the household necessities.

•This is the basis.on which woman 
judges her expenses and the division 
of her income. She becomes master 
of her spending, instead of the spend- 
mg mastering her. The anticipation 
of one’s expenditures is a large part 
of the pleasure even if one must have 
limits, and very decided limits to one's 
income.

“Household accounts are of value if 
they give a record or basis on which 
^oices and adjustments can be made 
for each following year. Otherwise 
household accounting is a decided 
waste of time and energy."

a. a.iu.,
ing an enjoyable tiro(

The hunting season opened on Sat
urday and already quite a number of 
deer have been shot. Mr. Albert Hol
man wcured a very fine buck early 
enough on Saturday morning to be 
able to return in time for breakfast. 
Mr. Alfred Richard. Mr. P. Boudot. 
Snr., and his son. Peter, and Mr. Joe 
Devitt Were also among the lucky 
ones. Each secured one animal.

A bad fire started at the foot of 
Richard’s mountain last week, adja
cent to Solly’s lake and, owing to the 
peat in the swamp having caught fire, 
It was very difficult to put out.

Mr. W. Holman and Mr. F. Richards 
have obtained a contract from Messrs. 
A. and S. Matthews to stash ten acres 
on their property.

Mr. J. Manly recently completed 
loading a car of first class poles for 
shipment. They were cut off Mr. J. 
Cranko’s property. Mount Sicker.

car has also been loaded w’ith 
poles at Mile 49 on the property of Mr. 
Thomas, by Mr. Gar Poo.

A number of men have been employ
ed clearing the old refuse and lumber 
from the river which had collected in 
the shallows during the operation of 
tearing down the old bridge. The work 
is in charge of Mr. E. J. Pinson who 
is also superintending the repairs to 
^e wooden bridge close to Osborne 
Bay junction.

Mr. H. Bonsall brought his Holstein 
herd back from New Westminster on 
Sunday evening after completing a 
round of three very successful fairs. 
His herd sire. Tsussie Rajah, still re
mains undisputably the grand cham
pion of B. C. of this breed.

Many American tourists are still to 
be seen on the roads.

Mr. H. White. Jnr.. spent a very en- 
oyable holiday at New Westminster. 

Mr. P. Brodie also visited the Royal 
city exhibition. Both men returned 
home on Sunday afternoon.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Meeting Held At KokaUah—Addren 

By Mra. Bamer
On ’Thursday afternoon members of 

the Duncan Methodist Women's Mis
sionary society were invited by the 
Rev, and Mrs. W. H. Gibson to meet 
in the Koksllah Methodist church. 
Their numbers were augmented by 
friends from the Presb^rian church.

The speaker of the afternoon was 
Mrs. Bamer, of Calgary, wife of the 
Rev, Arthur Bamer, superintendent 
of Indian missions for Canada. She 
gave a very inspirational address on 
“What the Women’s Missionary So
ciety Means to Me."
_At the dose, the Rev. John R. 
Bewij^ the Rev. Bryce Wallace, and 
the Rw. W. H. GibMn briefly ad
dressed the meeting.

At the invitation of Mrs. Gibson an 
adjournment was made to the Mission 
House, where refreshments were serv
ed by Miss Phyllis Gibson and Miss 
Bamer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lamb and their 
daughter left Quamlchan on Satur
day for Gordon Head, where Hr. 
Lamb will be in the employ of Mr. 
Walter Paterson. Their son, Stanley, 
has joined the Empress of Australia 
as a cadet.

Crop roUtion gives better tilth and 
moisture to the soil, better profits, and 
helps to build up the soil.

WES1H0LME NOm
Lucl™ Dancer. Win Pmea—Deer 

Hunter. WeU Rewarded

■'V X?"- fortnighlljr dance was
y®riholmc immunity hall 

on Thursday evening and was well at- 
ten^d in spite of a conntcr attraction 
m Chemainos. The Udysraith three- 
pi«e orchestra provided the music.

TKkets were banded to all those 
who attended, as they entered, and 
later in the evenina prizes were drawn 
^ and won as follows: 1. Miss Mabel 
Holman, bag of floor; 2. Miss GriflPin, 
Victora. a chicken; S. Mr. E. Wffles, 
box of cigarettes and Mist P. Holmes,

^ ^on/

THE TRUTH
ABOUT

w

USEDFORDCARS
THE NEW USED CAR SALES 
PLAN OP THE FORD MOTOR 
CO. IS FOR THE PROTECTION 
OF THE SELLER AND THE 
PURCHASER OF USED FORD 

CARS.

PRICES ON THESE CARS ARE 
BASED ON THE UNUSED 
MILEAGE AND AGE OF THE 
USED CAR, THE BASE PRICE 
IS SET BY THE FORD MOTiJR 

CO.

THIS NEW POLICY IS THE 
GREATEST STEP FORWARD 
TOWARD THE STABIUZATION 
OF THE USED CAR MARKET. 
IT TAKES THE GAMBLE OUT 
OF THE PURCHASE AND EN

SURES TO THE CUSTOMER 
FULL VALUE IN ANY USED 
FORD CAB SELECTED UNDER 

THIS PLAN.
ONLY YOUR FORD DEALER 
OPERATES THIS USED CAB 

SALES PLAN.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
Limited

FORD DEALERS, PHONE 62

WELLS LOCATED
DUG OB REPAIRED 

For Blaatinc; either Rock or 
Stomp Work.

J. H. POWEL,
P. O. Box 842, Donenn, B. C.

Farm 

Book-keeping
Mote and more the experienced 
&nner realizes die importance of 
acnirate book-keeping.

The £umer who opens a Cheqimig 
Account with the Bank of Montieal 
is enabled to kc^ an exact tecoid 
of receipti and expenditure and to 
have the helpful advice ofan eiqieri* 
enced banker whenever he wfrds it.

riijJttlM

ff'e thM be Seated to $tipplj 
yom mth a Farmer’s Accoont 

Book free of charge.

Duncan Branch:
H. T. REED, Manager.

BANKOF MONTREAL
Establtohed 0V«r lOOyMora

llllfti.

Gm^ience 

& efajountainp^
GMHipa ------—

Martid m a Tn 
CM# tW ant ettdMt

Baked to tht reqak*.
■eats of hk pccaHw 
etyte. Wattraiaa**
I&J ban barn racoc-
aiBBd M tb« bBBt PM
■MdB for over 40 lear*. 

tr.S0 $4.00 IS.S0 __assiswi— •• sf.

To-dar a .ood fcunuda pen I. aa 
cwmtiU in the eqidpinait of cveryoae. 
for it i. a remarkable pcrwmal eonyaii. 
ence, an important inttrument of buri- 
ncmeBdency.
It place, at your rerrice at all timea an 
ai^ aipply of ink and an cIBcient pen 

compact, convenient form. It |oei 
with you everywhere—in your pocket 
or your purae.

pa;-fair's™

brthBuaaofW.
ffalaae<aa aad SarvjM at t$B gbapi

WalermarfsQhe Ultimate inPens

Special Values For 

Friday and Saturday
VALUES FROM THE 

STAPLE DEPT.
H«^JJ^h»ehod Sheeting, 84

p« ^rd _!!_____85c
Nainsook, fine quality, 

per yard__________
White Flannelette 

per yard_______

35c 

25c
42-inch Pillow Tubing, good 

^fird----65. and 50C
FLANNELETTE

BLANKETS
Lareest site, best quality Flan- 

ndette Blanket!,

Ladiea' Flannelette Nightgowns, 
in white and light ff-f nir 
shade^ each _Zl

TOWELS AND 
TOWELLING

^^S^$1.00
Glass Towelling, pure 

linen, per yard____ 25c
SPECIAL IN 

FALL HOSIERY
Ladies' Pure Wool Hose, 

per pair „ $1.25 and IOC
Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose, in 

the wanted shades, OK 
per pair------------91.^U

Children's Fancy Cashmere 
Hose, all wool, in coot- 
ing. per pair, from__ ODC

We carry Pictorial Review 
Patteraa and Books.

THIS STORE WIU, BE OPEN ALL DAY ON SATURDAY.

MITCHELL’S
FOR SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

Visit

Cowicliafl Fall Fair
Friday and Saturday
September 19-20

Save money on your groceiy purchases by buy
ing your i-eiBprements at the “Quality Storc.” Our 
rapid turnover ensures you receiving nothing but 
fresh, clean groceries at lowest possible prices. Our 
responsibility does not end with the sale; we guar
antee our go^ absolutely, for, “If, for any reason, 
our goods fail to please you, your money instantly 
refunded.”

BE FAIR! COMPARE OUR PRICES!
PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Ss=ISSJg|S!‘:: i
Del Monte Halves Peaches, 2is, per tin  ........ ,40c
Del Monte Apricots, 2^3, per tin..................... 40c
Empress Orange Marmalade, 4s, per tin    79c
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, 4s, per tin.........59c

naxure i^ornr lakes, Kellogg’s, 7 pkts. for.....51.00

J^.lh sacks, per sack..... ............... .....
Del Monte Brand Spinach, 2i-tb. tins, per tin.._.30c
Reclined ^dless Raisins, bulk, 2 lbs. for___ 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins..—______  „ 35®
Classic Cleanser, 3 tins ..........-25c
Palmolive Toilet Soap, 3 cakes I III 111
Plantol Toilet Soap, 3 cakes....... ............ 25c
Crystal White Soap, 4 cakes......... .... ....... ...IzSc
CroMe & Blackwell’s Sockeye Salmon, Is, per tin, 18c

Is, per tin.............. ........ ....... .... " _ 35^
Horseshoe Sockeye Salmon, is, per tin 1 18c

Is, per tin ... .............. ........................... 35-
Mazola Oil, 1-lb. tins, per tin .......................... 35c
Mazola Oil, 2-lb. tins, per tin..... ..... .. ........ II .1^

SPECIAL NOTICE TO 
OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS 

TO COWlCHAN FALL FAIR
Several of the merchants of this city, in ordei- 

to impress you with the variety of goods at veiy 
reasonable prices offered for sale in Duncan, wiU 
rcfund you your return railway fare on production 
of sales slips aggregating $10 bought at any of the 
stores of the merchants supporting the scheme.

Insist on a sales slip with every purchase!
Enquire where to obtain your fare refund !!

Customei-s using their own care from outside 
tetiom refund on basis of rail transpor-

Stores will remain open for business all day Sat
urday, September 20th, discontinuing the former 
custom of closing from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

r tin 79c
^1 Monte Seedless Raistos:Y2loz."pki 
D. B. Kleenup Soap, Scouring, and Hand Soap,

per tin............,..... ..................... ........ 224.
Snap Hand Cleaner, per tin....... ... ...
Great West Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin 
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin .
Malkin’s Best Tea, 1-Ib. pkts., per lb.
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts., per lb.

...63c

-68cLanka Tea, 1-lb. pkts., per lb......... ............
P. & G. White Naptha Soap, 3 bare for____ _
Pels Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, per carton .I_85c
Jutland Sai'dines, per tin........... ......................joc
Neptune Sardines, in pure olive oil, per tm__ 15c
BeeldstJIoney, 44-Ib. tins, per tin........ ....... ^ .W.IO

2^-Ib .tins, per tin......... ... ............... ^
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, 11-lb. tins, 3 tins foi-50c 
Sqmrrel Brand Peanut Butter, 1-lb. tins, per tin, 25c
Spratt s Dog Cakes, 5s, per sack___________ jjOc
Spratt’s Puppy Cakes, 5s, per sack ...
Spratt’s Terrier Cakes, 6s, per sack .„
Spratt’s Ovals, 5s, per sack................
Spratt’s Fibo, 5s, per sack..... ......... .
Spratt’s Rodnim, 21i

...85c

21s, per sack.

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN'S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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regarding game
letter Supports Resolution Of 

Agricultural Society
A lillir has liisn (..rwardrcl by Brig. 

Crncral C. W. r.artsiik-Spaight. prcsi- 
dent of llu- Cnwichan Fish an«l Cianie 
association, in support of the resolu- 
tit>n recently passed l»> the directors 
of the Couicluan Anricultnral society 
in rejrard t«* «anu- matters

In the letter which is «iven helow. 
the paruRraph (li referred to con
cerns a request fi*r the extension t»f the 
season for co^k pheasants for one 
ntonth to Oecemher .INt. and for .^n 
open season for hen birds during the 
last ten days of the year:—

As president of the Cowichan Hsh 
and tiaine assticiation. I ’»eR to fnr- 
\eard herewith a copy of a residution 
passed at a recent meetiiiK of the 
hoard of directors of the Cowichan 
.\Rricnltural society.

As regards paragraph ,\) of the 
residntion. I hcR to dra\v your atten
tion to the fact that in fixing the dates 
for the opening and closing of the 
seasons for the various game birds in j 
the different districts in British Co- 
lunihia. no attention whatever appears ' 
to have been paid by your board to , 
the recommendation put forward by , 
my association as regards the Cow- , 
ichan-Newcastlc electoral division, al-; 
though, as is cust«*mary. my assoeia-; 
tion was requested by your board to 
forwanl such ncommendauons.

Know Conditions
• t wouhl point out that the members 
of my association are drawn from all 
classes resident in the Cowichan-Ncw- 
castle electoral division and that the 
cnmmittei—each of whom reproents 
a district—are in touch with the mem
bers and other residents in their re
spective districts and have a thorough 
knowledge as to how the various pane 
birds in their districts have thriven 
during the past breeding season and. 
consequently, for how long and to 
•what extent the season for each should 
be opened.

This local knowledge is placed at 
the disposal of your l*oard when our 
recommendations as to seasons arej 
forwarded and much dissatisiaction i> 
felt thr«‘Ughout the district when, as' 
in the present case, our recommenda- 
I’ons are comiiletely ignored.

I would further |K>iiit out that a1- 
th<iugh my association was primarily 
formed for the preservation <»f game 
it has always realircd that the inter
ests of the farmers on whose lands 
tnary of the game birds are reared and 
who provide a great part of their fot»d 
supply must also be considered, and 
we have in making «iur recommenda
tions each year taken into considera
tion any suggestions put forward by 
the Cowichan .Agricultural society and 
the local bran<*h of the Farmers’ 
Vnion.

As regards pheasants the breeding 
flock left at the close of last season 
wa*- large and in consequence of the 
exceptionally favourable breeding sea
son these birds are extraordinarily 
numerous and owing to their numbers 
and also to tbe dryness of the summer 
the damage done by them to the grow
ing crops of the farmers has been un

usually great and bitter complaints 
have been received from farmers in all 
parts of the district.

Longer Seaton Needed
For the foregoing reasons my as

sociation is of the opinion that a long 
season, viz: from October 15th to De
cember 31st for cock birds and hens 
bag limit two birds—for the las*, ten 
days of the season, is absolutely neces
sary.

As regards willow grouse, these 
birds were extremely scarce ni this 
district four years ago and although, 
owing to dose seasons and the open
ing of the season for a short period, 
they have increased in numbers, yet 
my association is of the opinion that 
a fortnight from November 1st to No

vember 30th, is as much as the stock 
of these birds will allow.

As regards quail, although the heavy 
snowfall of 1922 reduced their num
bers deplorably, yet. owing to the sea
son iH’ing closed last year and to the 
past favourable breeding season, their 
present numbers warrant the season 
for these birds being opened for two 
weeks as recommended.

Trusting that your board w’ill, in 
view of the above facts, sec its way 
to reconsider the dates fixed as re
gards the Cowtchan-Ncwcaslle elect
oral division and make them coincide 
with the recommendations of my as
sociation

coming to the opera house 
SEl^MBER 25th, 26th, AND 27ih

COWICHAN
FALL FAllk
sef*Tember — 20

m Sidney Olcott
mODUCT/dM
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f Dtaris KorgmloMlI Sherman ^
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‘Cascade”—BETTER BEER

Betteir B^ei^!
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m
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"Y^ES! "Cascade” IS 
better beer! It is the 

outcome of forty years of 
brewing experience, aided by 
scrupulously selected ingre
dients and the most elabor
ate brewing system known to 
modem science. We are 
proud of our product, and we 
want to make it known that 
“Cascade” is now as near 
perfection as science and 
experience can make it. We 
say that “Cascade” beer, 
brewed and bottled in Van
couver, is second to none in 
the whole Dominion.

Therefore Insist on

'IM

The BETTER BEER that SATISFIES! 

VANCOUVER ^ftEWERlES LIMITED

This advertisemint not pufalished dr displayed by the Liquor Control 
, Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

MEMBERSHIP FEE OF $2.00
ENTITLES YOU TO FTIEE ADMISSION

SATURDAY, 5 M

District Tug of Wsir
Teams from Cotvichan Station, 
Glenora, Westholme, Sahtlam, 
Somenos, etc., will compete. 
Prize for Winning Team. 

Post Entries. No Entry Fees.

SATURDAY, 4 P.l^
L(% dicing Coiiipt^itibu

1st Prize, $10.M 2nd Prize, $5.00

AT 4.30 PJML

Log Sawiitg C I II I.hill. n
1st Priz^ $10.00 2nd Prize, $5.00
Post Entries . No Entry Fees 

For Both Events.

Dai Ly programme
TODAY

(Not Open To Public)
11 a.m.—Reception of all exhibits (except Live Stock) CLOSES.

1 p.m. Judging of ali classes (except Live Stock).

TOMORROW
10 a.m.—Show open to the Public. All Live Stock to be in place.

1 p.m.—Judging of Live Stock begins.
5 p.m.—Boys’ and Girls’ Milking Competition (Entries close Sept 13th).
6 p.m.—Show closes.

Saturday, Sept. 20th
9 a.m.—Show open to the Public.

10.30 a.m.—Judging of Heavy Horses.

AFTERNOON PROGRAMME 
NANAIMO silver CORNET BAND

1.30 p.m.—Judging of Light Hoi-ses, Riding and Jumping Classes,
4 p.m.—Live Stock may be removed.
5 p.m.—Show closes!
8.30 p.m.—GRAND DANCE. Music by the Silver Cornet Band, 25 pieces.

Admission 75c.
4 P.M.-L0G CHOPPING COMUETIllON

1st Prize—$10.00. Post Entries—No Entry Fees. , 2nd Prize—$5.00.
4.30 P.M.-LOG SAWING COMPETITION

1st Prize—$10.00. Post Entries—No Entry Fees. 2nd Prize—$5.00.
5 P.M.-DiStRlCT TUG OF WAR

PRIZE FOR WINNING TEAM. Post Entries—No Entry Fees.

CPtfT AT DAIRY CATtlE, ftOBSES,
3r£tlAL SHEEP, PlG^ AND GOATS,
pt A SPECIAL DISTRICT FDtHlBtTS
r £ AI U AE J CHILDREN’S EXHiBfPS,
LADIES’ WORK AND DOMESTIC SCIENCE EXHIBITS

TBAbtes And INDIAN handicrafts
teas Served in Building. Ices, Soft Drinks, and Fruits on the Grounds.

1 TvavToovrixT ADULTS, 50c. Each. Day.
ADMISSIUN : children. Under 14,10c. Each Day.
Members of the Cowichan Agricultural Society FREE on showing 

' 1924 Membership Card.

JOIN NOW! - ,7 - COME IN NUMBER
ALL jNfOlfkAttaN kROltt W. WALDON,

SECRE’TARY’S OFFICE, AGRICULTURAL HALL. PEONE 177.

I^Hway at the rear <i{ Mr.iC< B. Mains’ i 
idr all vehicles and live stock.
ML
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Black Spot of Roses
One hundred years a^, or to be 

exact, in 1824, .a man interested in 
the enemies of our rose gardens, dis
covered the reason for the black spots 
^peering on the leaves of the bu^es. 
He named the disease the *‘Black Spot 
of- Roses,” and since that time the 
name has remained the same.

You have no doubt wondered why 
the mature leaves of the rose bush 
i^j^btUd often have irregular black 
ipots on them, ai. * after a while these 

turn grey at the centres, and 
j the leaf dies. The cause for all 

B.txouhle is a special fungus which 
atUcks the leaves and produces the 
effect describcKi.

. Black spots are iound on the upper 
.swfaee of the leaves. They are ir- 
rc^ar in shape and attack the leaves 
-during the growing season in the sum
mer time. When the leaves, which 
nave not been diseased too much, fall 
in the winter, these spots keep right 
on growing so as to be ready to send 
■out spores and begin work again the 
mext spring.

Spores might be described as eggs, 
hut an very small and will cany on 
the wind, and in this manner they are 
<iistributed from bush to bush. When 
they alight and secure a hold, they 
begin to grow again and form the 
black spots. This process is repeated 
from year to year and so wc have thi.s 
enemy of the rose bush with us al
ways.

There arc two ways of controlling 
this enemy. At this time of the year 
it may be by dusting with a ihixture 
of ninety parts of finely ground sul
phur and ten parts of powder^ ar
senate of lead. This mixture should 
be dusted on to the rose bushes about 
every ten days.

The second way to control the dis
ease is a preventative one and should 
be used this fall. After the leaves 
fall to the ground, rake them all up 
^d burn. This destroys the winter 
home of the black spot as descibed 
above and lessens the chance for 
spread in the spring.

Mrs. Richard Henry, who has been 
the guest of Col. and Mrs. P. T. 
Rivett-Carnac for two weeks, has re
turned home to N’ancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cathcart have 
returned from their honeymoon and 
were week end guests of Mr. and Mr>. 
James Cathcart. They left on Sunday 
inr Victoria, where they will make 
tlieir future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gouchcr and Miss 
Kathleen Gouchcr. Victoria, were the 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoffrey Chatters.

Mrs. Thomas Toynbee spent a few 
days shopping in Victoria last week.

Raymond and Bobby Lang have re
turned home after being gucstsTIf Mrs. 
Chatters for a week.

The weather still continues hot and 
dry. The atmosphere for the past 
■week has been very smokey owing to 
a lig bush fire three miles from Lady 
smith. The temperatures were 

Max.
Sunday ............ ............... 71
Monday ............................ 74
Tuesday .......................... 71
Wednesday .................... 71
^''“esday ........................ 71

Min.
47 
53 
46 
42
44
45
48

ON GIBM ROAD
Institute Hears Very Interesting 

Address On Books

The regular meeting of the VImy 
Women's Institute took place at Vim; 
hall on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. j 
Lament presiding. Owing to the pre- 
larations being made for the Cow- 
chan fall fair, the attendance at the 

meeting was very small.
The hook tea which wa.s to have 

taken place at this meeting, was post
poned until a further later, but instead.

MAINUSNEWS
Benefit Dance Is Great Success- 

Plum Trea Blooms Twice
The outside of the mill building is 

now being painted. The extension of 
tte unloading wharf has been begun. 
Piles are being driven and the tracks 
■will be continued across in front of 
the mill. The wharf at the mill is also 
being wdened. Excavating is being 
done in front of the Lewisville hotel 
for the concrete foundations of the 
planing mill.

The benefit dance given by the 
Howard brothers on Thursday night 
was a tremendous success. In spite 
of a counter attraction at Westholrne. 
Duncan. Westholrne. Nanaimo. Lady
smith and other points were represent
ed amongst the dancers.

The floor was in splendid condition 
and Howard’s six-piece orchestra sup
plied good music. The excellent sup
per was prepared by local ladies and 
was a wholesome tribute to their cul
inary skill. The ladies also decorated 
and arranged the tables.

Dancing was continued until 2 a.m., 
those attending being unstinted in their 
expressions of satisfaction over the 
food time enjoyed. The proceeds, 
which amounted to about $160. were 
kindly donated by Messrs. Howard 
Bros, to the two Chemainus churches, 
the Chemainus hospital, the Chemainus 
band and the Maccabees.

A wonderful phenomenon of nature 
has been displayed this year by a plum 
tree owned by a Chemainus lady. The 
tree flowered in the spring and set for 
fruit hut a late frost caused all the fruit 
to fall off. However, the tree again 
blossomed and is now covered with 
plums just turning purple, which will 
certainly ripen if the present lovely 
weather continues.

A dogwood tree near Mr. J. F. Mar
shall's residence, is a perfect picture 
with blossom. Nut trees are also cov
ered with catkins.

The shooting season opened on Sat- 
tirday and hunters were out bright and 
early. The birds, however, all seemed 
to have gone to the mountains ami 
deer were hard to find. One resident 
shot three grouse on Sunday. Several 
fine bucks fell to the guns of men from 
Wellington, who had camped over 
night in the bush.'

A number of hunters went to Salt 
Spring Island, amongst them be
ing Messrs. Arthur Howe. Jnr.. Ernest 
and Harold Howe, Dick McBride and 
Tom Catterall, all of whom went over 
on Friday night and returned on Sun
day night. They report very good 
sport, having shot a fair average of 
birds. Hunters are hoping for rain.

Miss Mary WylHe has returned 
home from \’ictoria where she has 
been spending a most enjoyable holi
day with friends.

Mrs. Barran. Ladysmith, returned 
home on Saturday evening after being 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe 
for a week.

Mr. Fred Chatters has returned 
home to Nanaimo after spending last 
week with his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew' Howe.

Mrs. J. Blakemore and her infant 
daughter, and Mrs. N. F. Lang and 
her infant daughter, have returncil 
home from the Chemainus hospital.

Miss Mabel Betts, who has been the 
Kucit tor ihe last two weeks of Mr. 
and Mrs, Earl English, has returned 
home to Shaw’nigan Lake.

Mr. Tom Catterall. Victoria, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe.

Mrs. Stranger, who has been visit
ing her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs BasH Baylie, left last week 
for England. She was accompanied 
as far as Vancouver by Mr. and Mrs. 
Baylie who are staying in Vancouver 
for a few days.

Mrs. Thomas McEwan left on Sat
urday for Vancouver. She expects to 
be away about two weeks.

When using^^
f WILSON’S 1

FLY PADS V
i V-, 0E40 DIPECTIONS ll 

'V" CAREFULLY AND /i 
^ FOLLOW THEM / J 

^ EXACTLY,';^

Best Of an Fbr KUlers 10c 
rer Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

I5»'=C^

QTEAKS and chops cooked to 
perfection and served in the 

proper style. Prepared to your 
liking with just the amount of 
fire you order. This is the place 
of pleasing food and we want 
you to visit us.

KELWAY’S
Foods of Excellence 

H09 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

fistlmeal
A concentrated food made from 

fresh fish; guaranteed to conUir 65% 
or more protein—more units of nro- 
tem per ton than any other st^ or 
POTitry food obtainable — increases 
milk production, helps to make poultry 
profitable; is a great wei^t producer 
for hogs or sheep; costs no more than 
ordinary foods. Your dealer has it, 
or can get it at

W.R. Beaty & Company
Limited

Granville Island, 
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

the Rev. Bryce Wallace gave a very 
pleasing address on books and read
ing.

He dealt with the pleasures and the 
profit of reading. Reading aloud was 
strongly advocated, for the benefit of 
the children in the home. The difficul 
tic.s of the average mother trying to 
find an opportunity to read were dealt 
with in an amusing way.

It was pointed out that with the in
creasing production of reading matter 
one of the greatest difficulties was in 
selection. Light literature wa.s as 
necessary to the reader as was sugar 
in the diet. But a steady diet of sugar

NOTICE

HIGH SCHOOL 
SOCIAL AND DANCE

TOMORROW
FRIDAY, SEPT. 19th

At 8 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S HALL. DUNCAN.

Presentation of Prizes. 
Dancing and Supper.

ADMISSION 25e.

A Coi*diaI Invitation To All.

D. TATT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRS

With largor premises and up-to- 
date equlpmeat, we can hadle 

all repair work promptly.

A STITCH IN TUBI

was fital. It was recommended that 
an attempt be made to read at lea.st 
one each of the books of the great 
authors.

Mr. Wallace submitted a list of 
names of the best past and present 
novelists, and also a list of suitable 
books for children. These lists were 
passed on to the librarian.

After the meeting tea was served. 
Mrs. F. W. Webber acting as host
ess. assisted by Mrs. W^ R, Jessup.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

SLAB
WOOD

FOR SALE

$3.50 A LOAD
Deliverca in Dnucan.

PHONE 296 L 2

TAX SALE

All properties in the above Mu
nicipality on which Delinquent 
(1922) Taxes remain unpaid will 
be sold at the Tax Sale to be held 
at the MUNICIPAL HALL, 
DUNOAN, at 10 ajn., on TUES
DAY, SEPTEMBER 30th, 1924.

C. S. CRANE,
Collector.

Duncan, B. C.
September 18th, 1924.

FROM MONTREAL 
To Cbcrbourc-SoutbuoptoD-Aa

To Liverpool 

To BeUMt-Olaacc

MontcUre 
. Montcalm

Metatrama 
... Marluch

Oct. 2-------------- ------------ Montlaurier
To Cherbonrg-Soathaapten-Haraborc

Cmprrxfi <
To Liverpool

z;::rJiXSS
PO.____ ..............

R. Sutiofi. Vancouver, 
Telephone Seymour 2«o. 

Can. Pac. Ry.. 
Traffic Agcntt.

Cowichan Creamery
Owned and Operated by the Farmei-s.

Farmers, patronize your own feed business.
The g:rains and feeds are the best

POULTRY MASH AND COW MASH
Try a sack and watch results.

We are ti-ying to secure a supply of 
Agricultural Lime.

REMEMBER!
Our Store Here Constantly Carries A Large Stock Of 

General Merchandise, including

Groceries - Footwear 

Dry Goods and Hardware
The Benefit Of Our Light Overhead Is Passed On To Our Customers 

In The Low Prices Asked.

It Will Pay You To Make This Your Shopping Centre.

Genoa BayLbr.Co.
Genoa Bay, B. C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

TRAIN SERVICE FROM VANCOUVER
Toronto Express 
Ruby Creek Local
Coast Kootenay Express for Nelson . 
Imperial Limited for Montreal .

-Daily at 8.46 A.M. 
-Daily at 6A0 P.M. 
-Daily at 7A0 P.M. 
-Daily at 9.00 P.M.

For Tickets, Berths, Information, apply to
Telephone No. 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agent,

________ __________________________________ E. A N. Depot.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 258
The House for Good Tea—Carey’s Teas.

It is the taste that tells the tale and win.s the approval.

Heins P.“rrn'n^”ii^nri?"f. PI PRICES
Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup, 2 for

HeinfeMul;rperh„tt.e
Sr Wr’hS&Vi--::. -

1% 

I35,andg

I=:l
WHITTAKER'S FOR CANDY

Pure Home-Made Candy, with only the Choicest Ingredients. 
Chocolates. Fudge, Toffee.

Appetiaing, Body Building, Energizing.

WHITTAKER’S
Opposite the Station. DUNCAN

A SATISFYING MEAL
GOOD FOOD WELL COOKED.

You ran get it at Leyland’,.. Our senice has .stood the te.-l of time. 
We Invite FA IP. Visitors.

Try Our Special Service on Friday and Saturday.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

WATER

"A
PO Box iOi
VICTORIA IiMi

HAVE YOU 
A SUPPLY OF 

WATER
FOR DOMESTIC USE? 

A drilled well is acknowl
edged by the medical fra
ternity to be absolutely 
the onl.v sanitary water 
system for household pur
poses.
For further particulars 
apply to—

A. BYWELL
510 Beach Drive, Victoria.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
Vi.sitors to the Fall Fair should take home samples of the Prime 

Meats sold in this market. They cannot get better anynhere. 
BUY hfAINS’ MEATS. THEY ABE BEST.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 p. 0. BOX sa

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

WHY
libuJoo.wiUwcaiiiokdveh En Route at

Jasper 

National 
Park

The “Continental Ued’’
9:50 p.m. Daily From Vancouver 

8S. Prince Rupert - ss. Prince George 
12 KX) Midnight. Monday, Wednesday and 

Saturday From Vancouver

tePIANHATIDKAlllAILWAYS H. W. DICKIE 
Agent

Duncan. B.C.
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Umawed by infiuenet and unbribed by 
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Here patriot Truth her glonom pre-

Pitted'o^Rriiyian, Liberty and Laic.
J08€ph Sl9ry, A.D. It 79,

__ ..jdewtdrBl Vtp*t. priRt^ md roj*
Ihbfd weekly on Thur«!ayt at Uon«»n. Van-

IIL-CH SAVAGE. MiMitn, Eiliior.

Mmbcr of ... 
Canadiaa Weekly Newei>*per* At»0€iat»on.

rollllESPOJ<I)EN-CE.- tnt«™ addl^

rrlV‘iS'puMiSn.''4Sj r&fS
js^>.risTE!f« latter mtirciji 

No
to tke

;?'cSbV tbc paper fur tbc o^toni 
pr*«acd by corTe»pondema.

ADVERTISlNC^ln order *® •««« to-^ 
two to the eurrert itiw. ebaam tor afad«« 

■ ertiaetnent* mu%t be received by won « 
■ - r display " ----------------MONDAY. New dii

i;6N"SiiAy* noon at very

Thursday. September J8ih. 1924.

MERCHANT^ CO-OPERATE

With commendable initiative Dm 
can merchantt have combined in the 
foimalation of an arranceiMnt by 
which rendenta in ^ onUyinf dis> 
tnets can obtain free transportation to 
and from Diancan to-morrow and Sat- 
ai^v, the two dasra upon which Cow- 
khan's annual fall fair wttl be held.

There are many persons to whom 
the proposed free service should prove 
a welcome facility and, in extending 
^e arranKcments to include the areas 
Inrtfaat away from Duncan—Shaw^- 
gan Lake. Cobble Hill, Cowichan Lake 
and Chemainus—the merchants have 
shown an enterprising spirit and co
operative effort which is often lacking

LOCAL
HISTORY

later you notice bid England, veiled, 
us often, in mist. Presently you see 
her white cliffs. Straining your gaie 
backwards you may still see France 

: like n white line in the seeming cloud.s 
'where sea and sky blend. On our 
; right is now a companion plane which 
i started when we did. We lose her in 

r. passing cloud. Now the plane de- 
From The Weekly Enteriirise vclops a temporary slight movement 

0/ September ISth, taoo. | up and down, reminiscent of a steamer
The catalogues for the tall show are “oh

now in circulation. The admission to 
the show has been reduced to 25c. The 
pure bred bull (and cow), any other 
breed, are new to the list and further 
on we see included for the first lime 
in till catalogue the handsome prizes 
f.ir sh^ given by the Vancouver Is
land Flockmasters’ association.

The art section has been thrown 
open to both scaes. Another innova-

To the right, is that Folkestone? 
No. It is Dover, with piers and al
most meeting bieakwaters which make 
you think of a St. George’s Day when 
the Vindictive, battered and glonous, 
came in from Zeebnigge. «ise in your 
seat and there, to the left, is the 
single, crooked breakwater of Folkc-

For a change and to escape the roar 
you now take to cottonwool in your 
ears. You gaxc on the vista of coastU}>rn lO Ui'IU V^IIWISIVI •■■Mvrom v«as.-v. • ---- p e* -J* L

tion is ihc programme of sports and to the west and the green of Enpish 
bicycle races. The sports commit- fields. Umpety bump goes the plane, 
tee will be Messrs. Bell. W. Gidley.

Evans and W. Smithe.
The Tyec Mining Company's ma

chinery arrived here last Friday. Mr. 
,\. McKhmon was engaged to unload 
the same from the cars, a no small 
undertaking as it is very heavy, some 
parts weighing over four and a half 
tons. It is certainly the largest con
signment of machinery ever unloaded 
at Duncans and the first of its kind 
ever seen in this part of the country.

The Lenora mine, it is reported, is 
compelled to lay off men on account 
of the scarcity of water, the supply 
for washing tire having given out.

At the last meeting of the I.O.G.T.. 
Chemainus. a Vigilance committee 
was appointed hy the lodge to enforce 
the closing of licjuor selling in Che
mainus on Sunday.

Mr. E. Maude has wound up his 
-tore business in Duncans and to-day 
tiirn.s over the property and good will 
to Harry Smith.

Your stomach 
down

OVERSEAS
With the Editor

has the sensation of 
going down as sometimes, at se9. 
You think this must be an air poeket. 
On terra firms you discover that it 
was. ^

We encountered one over France. 
Over England we came through many. 
With each you think at first that 
something has happened, but a glance 
at the pilot's ossisUnt’s unmoved 
form, and the recollection that the 
lost experience did not crash you, soon 
gives reassurance.

Below Is a beautiful world. You 
sail over quiet farms. Their hop 
houses indicate Kent, According to 
regulations you must pass over 
Lympne, whence troops embarked for 
France and Belgium during the war. 
It is a Royal Air Force sUtion. Now, 
you frequently meet other planes pass- \ 
ing in an opposite direction.

There is sunshine and you realise 
that there is still plenty of country 

.not built on and that there are con- 
; siderable woods below. You watch the 
‘ wind waves in the green com, the 
cloud shadows swifty passing over the 
fields, hop gardens, and chalk pits.

good performance and low landing 
speed.

Nearly 100 of the visitors were able 
to go up in the machines before they 
were compelled to leave Kenley for 
another engagement. They were taken 
up in the Handlcy-Pa«, in VIcker’s 
“vimy” bombers, and in “Bristor' 
fighters. Nearly half of the air pas- 
.«=engers were ladies._________

AT MINC^ COURTS
Increased Playing Facilities Are 

Now Being Made

Last week the three new courts of 
the Duncan Lawn Tennis club were 
seeded down. During this month the 
four courts, which have been used all 
-ca»on, arc to be rcturfed or seeded 
where necessary and made square with 
the property line. This latter altera
tion will mean a great improvement to 
the base lines as they will then be on 
grotmd which has not seen so much 
han, wear as other places.

,\t a meeting of the executive com- 
niiiice on Friday, at the grounds, it 
wa.s reported that Mr. E. Butterworth, 
\ iooria. had visited the courts some 
two weeks ago and was very favourab
ly impressed with the prospects. He 
cifiisUlercd that the existing courts, 
with care throughout the winter.

SitostiORS Vacant. 1 cent per word for each 
maentoo. lltoiaum dtarge 2S cema per to* 
•ertton if paid for at tinw of erdert^. or 
50 eenta per iatertiea if net paid to advance.

wmiltl be ready for play as early 
May next year and that the new courts 
provided the grass came up satisfac
torily. could be used moderately next 
si-nson. It is possible that for most of 
iiexi season the new courts will be 
uiiliKcd by Indies only.

The increased membership in the 
club has been the main cause for the 
effecting of these improvements. The 
whole water system of the property is 
to be renewed, this alteration haviqg 
commenced already. Thanks of the 
club are due to Mr. E. M. Dawson 
Thomas for his work in this connec
tion. and to Mr. H. C. Mann for his 
stTvices in taking levels. Mr. C. 
Coinpton-Lnndic and Mr. F. L. Kings
ton. m particular, have also voluntarily---------- , PA I.P j j I i"o. oi uaiiieuiAi, iiukv uisw \ uiuu»*»i i».»

On 3W flyi With vlcw.s of Ashford and I j valuable assistance, and other 
Maidstone, Rochester and the Med-ttiusMine, aiiu wic Mvw-

fxy, Tonbridge and Sevenoaks.
The farms, manor hou.«es and' villas

is the Crystal Palace. You begin to

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

ferooeer
toawttoa in the €mrmk Imm

?*roTE”wBDNEsSTTlodB!“ **

WANTED
NEW SUDSCRIDERS TO THE LEADER. 

Tbe «ab<criptien rate from eew to De
cember Jl«t. 1924. it 75c, payable to ad-

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERT. 
* r taJe. Leather ft Bevaa, Dvnean.

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch propcrtica. C WaDi^ Rnl Etutc 
and Insurance Agent, office: Cowichan Sta
tion. E. ft N. It Phone No. 168 R.

PUPILS BY EXPERIENCED TUTOR IN 
riband, mnsie. etc. Mirtt accept board 

' ' ( in payment. Bu JIO. Leader
office, Duncan.

CENF.RzXL TEAMING, DAY WORK OR 
contract: ordera taken for fall plooghtog. 
Satisfaction Ruaraiitced. Ilorncs and waaona 
tor sale. George ft. Coulson. Duncan P.O. 
l»bone 1WR5.

FOR SALE
M ACRES. ABOUT IS ACRES COOD-

for pooltw. 
■ary ontboOdi_________ Thioa____

Farther particalara bMi 
an. Vice 'and Soo. Victor

MOTOR OO.AT CABIN CRUISER, ABC 
25 feet, 12 h.p. Kimutb engtot; ijm e 
baolcd. $400. Jodge Mclatoah, Wui I

LOGGING COMPANIES TAKE NOTICE. 
We have 400 boom chalna and all fctoda oi
loftui 
ebeapeat .
from aolid..................... — -------
Johnson street, Victoria, B. C.

VERY HANDSOME COLT ruR .RACING.

YOUNG GIRL 
Dvnean, light 

ih. /tober 15th. Apply Boa

WANTS POSITION 
housework; disk; disengaged Uc- 

JJS. Leader offiee.

HEATERS. HEATERS. ______ -
coal, all kinds and tiaca; largeat atoek of 
used beatera and ebeapeat piicea fai Vie* 
torto. Eaatrm Stove Co.. 841 Fort atrcei.

YOUNG GIRL WANTS POSITION IN 
Duncan, disengaged October 20lh: general 
^uMwork. plain cooking. Apply Bo* 540.

DON'T I-ORGET IF 
trucking or hauling 
Kastman. 280 L 4.

. YOU WANT ANY 
done promiRly to pboec

DKST PRICES PAID FOR LIVE POLL- 
try. Scaview Ponitry Farm. Dallas rua<l. 
Vwteria. Phone 6960.

t OUIKT RIDING AND DRIVING 
horse for about two months, in retnm for 
a good home, good feed and light work, A. 
/.rerill. Cowichan Station.

FMFTV CEDAR FENCE POSTS. SEVEN 
/eet long: must be especially good. Pbone 
92 R I.

TO LEASE. GOOD DAIRY FARM, 
either with or wKboot stock. Bon 550.

S'mSSS
**S^d«its may well avail themaclvca 
of the opportunity offered to enable 
them to attend the fair and incidental
ly pay a vitit to the stores at a tune 
whtf the merchants are offering spe
cial inducements to customers.

With a widespread use of tbe offer, 
nerchants. on ;he other hand, should 
be able to add to the ranks off 
their permanent patrons by demon-

first among aviators to fly across the 
Engli.^sh Channel. The war, like all 
wars, gave tremendous impetus to sci
entific progress and, markedly so, to [the Thames which—for

mi'inlKTS of the club have rendered as- 
siv|.iTicc at various time<5. Mr. \V. IC.

------------ ----- - ; , , , Christmas continues in bis position as
now give place to closely packed rows. groundsman.
of houses to the right, and^ 3.50 p.m. |, arranged to hold tbc annual
It comes to youjhat that big building ,he club on .\rmistice niKht.

The courts will be dosed for play 
moiiih. though, a.s 

or two of the
.. .. ----- -----  -- —- present courts will be closed for play

and a car whi.slw you to your hotel.
After Pons the London suburbs ^ Tiin.-ic present at the meeting

CAPABLE GIRL FOR HOUSE WORK.
Mrs. U. S. Fe«. Dunesa. Phenei's-s'-j?.-”

TO RENT

look dowdy. Suddenly you emerge on 
all your re-,

. .. were
Mr. C. Compton-I.nndic. president:

kave .rnoly .1 dowalS^Fj^^^
we^Iud^nTwh’S^ w ciirisimas and H. S. Fox. secretary.
propose to tell something of our ae-|l)ame.
quaintanco with flying, in both itsj Two British Columbians flew over 
commercial and military aspects.

stratinf, thrwgh quality of goods, ser- Eunw is now rovei^ wHli a net-' Parson, wStor of The Sta^ Golden, a; 
vice and price, that Duncan ^ j work of i

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK?

By E. R. WAITE.

WITHIN FEW MINUTES* WALK f>F 
ftOM offiee. modem, ulz-roomcd bunnlow. 
Itpply 5 H. Whiilome ft Co.. Limited.

BOARD AND ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN 
to niivaie home, central tocapon. from Oc- 
cober lul. *52 per BMnth. Apply Box 545. 
Leader office.

FIVK-ROOMED 
‘ ike

HOUSE. SH.4WNIGAN 
ntenees: near sebeoU atwlI.ake: all eonventenees: near sebi 

'nation. Phone 6R2. Cobble Hill.

MODERN BUNGALOW ON HILL, CLOSE 
to Dunean: batb. hnilt-m fixtures, aty 
water and eleetrie light. Phone 244 R I,

Losrr
w.viw ..............—----------- .. „ ,----- - regular air lines. When we former M.L.A. ,
the needs of the district equally at well t xveit? in Paris some genius thought of I Ten days later, at Kcnlev, Colonel 
as die larger outride centre^ m all' this and the thrill of flying over Eilwurds, deputy director of civil avi-

hope that the airangcment may work - cheerful (?) friends who related rr*a-1r.viatlon corre.<pondent of The II

lETWKF.N DUNCAN G-AR-AGE AND 
Maple Bav. a b.”»g of laundry. 
io 5fr«. Henry Mackmsir.
I*h..ne 20.t L 2. Reward.

Maple Bay.

LITTLK
e*>hwir»-»l
Reward.

ROUND BROOCH. ORANGE 
•lone. «et wHh «mall diam-md*. 
Mm. Drw«on. Maple Bay. Dun-

nonriont of The Daily i
nter- son.-^ why they w'ould rather brave sea-' Telegraph, hendetl “Canadian Editors’ Ito'^e mutual benefit of both ... „ . -

chants and outside residents. ‘ .*iickne>.<. but, at 11.30 a.m., motors Show.” It i.s appended:—
This year In the operation of the took us from the Grand Hotel to the About 170 members of the Canadian 

scheme, new ground will be broken, ucrodrome at the suburb of Le Bour- Weekly Newspapcr.< association visil- 
but succeeding years should see a de- get. ed Kenley aerodrome yesterday morn-
ve'onmeit of the arrangement which \We wr-tched the descent of

ed Kenley aerodrome vesterday m
_________ .. . „ ... ___________ ____ _ big ing, by arranTCment between the
will make.it an impertant auxiliary to plane which had brought over the Ministry and the Empire Press Union,
the fail fair. cowboy.s from the Rodeo in Idindon, and saw a display of flying, illustru-

--------  ------------ and then clambered aboard. We would tive of the latest aerial tactics.
DOING ONE’S BIT rather have chosen a Handley Page It was a Royal Air Force pageant

^ .~t- t “T\m,i.aee (British) mBchine but perforce look a' on a small scale, but in .some respect'
To manv the reiram of ^^omg Farmcn (French), named giving an even more intimate view of

Savoie.” ■ the junior service at work. Kenley is
:rr’’zr—». i. She has u long central cabin. In the headquarters of No. 6 Group, 
SSmp°uh«°hist^d deed”t^^^ the nose cf it sit four passengers, in whose particulw concern U the de-

one’s bit” smarts of militarism, but i*Cnvoie' 
the phrase is ouite apt for civilian life. gi^
The Boy Scout does big bh when he
accompluhes his good deed; the hwM chairs, ranged'two and two fence of Umdon. the R. A. F.
wife doCT her s daily. It » but another between. Next comes a pageant is held at an aerodrome which
lonn of expressing the folnlUng of machinery and in-: is not yet a regular service centre: ftL
duty.*ffy*.... ff ^1. ‘ struments and there, on a high chair,' Kenley one sees the real thing.

Action m the larger sphere of the Standing near him/ The officer commanding the
o/*^buxras*nr^n?aci5everowt telephone strapped to his ear, is is Air-Commodore C. R. Samson, and 
•»_ p_i_.li!.— Sm ^Is assl^ant. Bohind againspirit o!

iding the group 
R. Samsoi

are six he received the guests. The
Sr*bome^'--““*-*^"^^ placed like those in front, and i drome is the horiK%f Squadron... jn,

ige and;and the band of the squadron played 
..................rty-fiduring the vi.«:it.

,------JlanCK took pa: .
jthi-ec “Siskin”—Siddeley 5, the new

About thirty-! 
art, the.se including

There is a hum of motors! After the visitors had mat

that was 
pageant, 

had made a tour 
a roar;of the aerodrome building an exhibi- 

. ... VII ;rvv kv acfosK the graj*s. Yoirtion of aerobatics was given by Fly-
think .-she will never leave it but be-! ing-Officqr Shepheard. There was a 

“ K* fore thinking again you find that you fickle and at time.s rough wind, but in

coramumty amongst the j„ the rear is .space for _ 
same people. Thw is murft prating ^ |avntor>-. This cabin w all v..- 
about a prophet being without hon- and has panes of glass through aeroplanes took
cur m bis own country. We want not you may look. -------- ---
prorhe*s but doers. 'On either side is

As there is an obligation to the state pQ|](-|. ^ 
so also is there to the community. It , ^um of
IS not something you can retire frora ^.j,i^j, gi-adually inereaj*cs to 
or penRien off. Duty to the commun- ^nd off you go 
ity >s a life's work. Dut>'is life. t^ink .*;he wRl

?• fort- thinking ae-** --v ,*.« ............. ................... ................... ....................
you. anon calls nave to be already above ground and, gradu-'spite of It he went through the evolu-
rc.terated. A start can be 'bit ■ ^jiy^ Itions which arc part of the training
week by helping the fall fair. No Aity - f am no pood on heighto and had for aerial fighting, 
la small if you yourself are great. .-t vor flown before, but the first son-i The>e included looping, by which

‘ - **------—■“ •satinn was nothing but pleasant. The
-KICKERS” AND “GROUCHERS” earth i«sumes the form with which

-------  1 r.'»rial photography has made us fa-
Words are peculiar. Sometimes it miliar and, after watching it awhile, 

requires a dictionary to explain their, vou turn to thoughts of your luncheon 
meaning. At other tines they explain basket before that sickness (of which 
themselves. Slang terns have oft^ friends had warned you) becomes a 
times a power of self expression which reality.
ordinary words lack { Between mouthfuls and aftei*»’ards

That useful epithet “kicker** carries • you think that you must not miss a 
with it more meaning tfian can be j minute looking through jrour pane of 
found in the common word critic. It'glass. By and by the atmosphere gets 
represents something tangible, some- colder. You are glod ox a warm 
Hung which can be seen or heard. overcoat. Your companiorts get 

Without doubt the world is indebted drowsy. The roar alters in tone and

That a strangpL .............. ,
what a city is by looking at the ad 
vrrtising columns of tbe ncwspapeiv. 
If it is a pood live city, the papers j 
pro full of ads and it is a good live, 
place to stay in. If the business con
cerns are not well represented In the 
advertising columns the city i.« dead, 
and a good place to stay uway from. - 

That there are all sorts of business 
en in every city, but they are all 

alike in one resp^—they all want 
all of the business they can get.

That business does not come without 
the asking. Those business concerns 
who pei^stently invite it through the 
printed page grt it, while those who 
do not invite it only linger on for a 
while. , . ^

That no concern can succeed with
out the aid of advertising. Advertis
ing through the printed page com
mands attention, tiolds the eye and 
sells the goods.

■ iic.'c iitt,iuuvu ivw|iiiiK, u/ wnicn
the air-fighter triea to reverae the po
sitions of pursuer and pnrsaed; apin- 
ning, sometimes resortu to in order 
to simulate loss of control through- in
jury to pilot or his machine; rolling 
and upside-down fi^ng, illustrat' 
recovery of normal flpng attit 
from any conceivable situation.

The fighting sir unit of three i 
chines was demonstrated by tl

of three,

to tile “kicker” to a larger degree than 
ia bnagined. He usually reprcaenli an 
ideal and many of the ideals of civiliz
ation have only been atuined by the 
pcriiatancc of the “kicker.”

On the other hand there is i class 
comparable only to a pestilence. The 
“groueber” is certainly an obnoxious 
person, invariably illnatured, disoblig- 

and ancharitah’e. In his own suf
fering he makes others suffer. A man- 
tie of gloom covers him at tU times. 
He is a pall of dirty fog in any com
munity. HU baneful influence U cast 

“ • Tid wbi--------over everything he does 
he goes. Home, church and lodge 
have cause to fear him.

Possiblr it was of thU type the poet 
thought when he said:
“That man, I trow ia doubly curst 
Who of the best doth make the worst.”

Give os the “kicker” at all timet ia 
inlmnee to the “groocher.”

Bfilton. Qnnmiehan 
on TWday. The three varieties were 
aO folly ripe and poaaemdd a file*

fine samples of ffrapes vwre 
to The Lea^r omco b^r.

you wonder if 
wroig. Then you think

anything has gone 
. 1 think that the pilot 

has as great a desire to keep a whole

permitting 
tor attack.

convenient

skin a- you have. .... -
You cannot distinguish where you I fight” ensued, the

the printed guide in 
you your route crosses

are, althon^
your lap tells , , .....................
ihe Oi.se, the forest o| Chantilly, near 
Clermon* mer B^bvais, and on to 
Abbeville; then, near Staples, to Bou-

patehwork of field and wood

This formation was attacked 
three “Siskins,” and a typical “d 

fast and nim

'Th'e
and town gets tiring. You realize 
that it will be 4 p.m. before you de
scend, jmd fall to writing to pass 
away Oic time. Albeit, tbe window 
still attracts. You spy a train. You 
try to tell which to«7i is whi^ with 
mMiocre results, although visibility is 
good. Then, ahead, are the sands and 
the sea!

Now vonr eyes are glued tq the win
dow. You are just over the channel. 
Cap Gris Kex is astern. You say 
“Adieu” to France and her eapitef, 
wfMwe loveliness dnws and holds peo- 

races. The breakers below
_____ - series of wide waterfalls.

There is a eruee Vhinnel steamer, with 
her • ‘ • *
greea ___ .
vhite-iledted .Tater.

It U 2.16 p

pies of ail r 
look like a 1

IS pan. Twen(y^ve'minntear

fighting scouts ever scdcin 
close quarters with the U 
formidable opponents, the tail being 
the “blind spot.”

A dummy submarine made up from 
scrap material lay in the centre of the 
field, and this was bombed by five 
“Snipe” »ingle-.«eater fighters of No. 
25 Squadron (Hawkinge), which also 
showed low-altitude attack as deliv
ered against troops and shining, the 
machines attacking from different di
rections in order to embarrass the 
defence.

“Crazy flying.” which, de^ite its 
name and the amusement it affords, is 
valuable for demonstrating unconven
tional manoeuvres, and for increaring 
the pilots* maaterg and eonfldenoe, an 
item omitted from this year’s pag^t, 
was shown by Fhring^Officer Leslie 
Hamilten oil asi “Avro.”
* Two oommerdal tms were present, 
the Handley-Page W8F three-engined 
4y^ fitted with one Rolls-Royce and 
tvro Siddeley “Pnmsf* esigiaes, and a 
PH51, an iMapeBsiYe two neater fitted 
#ith a RJUTe engine, and wfQi a very

rr«. Lake C«w»c)ian. or jiho;ic 66 I.. Du-«-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rate. lOe p«f line pv iwdx: clMrg*
SOe. Double rate* (or black laced trp*.

WOOD AND

NO. 1 PALL WHEAT AND VETCH SEED. 
Apply G. W. Vfc. Dttoeaa. Pboec 117 R1.

ONE HOLSTEIN COW. MILKING, AND 
bred; or trode for beainr borae. ^ Mtp 
HuITb' ^^ralor. jelin Freeman. Cobble

BALED STRAW. CLEAN NO. 1 
and scni.'a Silver Ribbon Maaacjr

OATS.
Werde.

Pricca on^^l^tiM to B._ Yeaot. Dcreoto

McCLARY PRAIRIE 
■tove bearda. 

mean. Pbooe 125 Rtwo
Dune

HEATER; ALSO 
A^r Mr*. Sejnp.

SELECTED VARIETIES TULIPS, DAP- 
fodilx. narciaai. freeataa, crocuaca, grape hya* 
cinthf. for forcing and one door pMatiu: 
ready for delivery. Send for Uat. sTH. 
Palimr. R.M.D. 1. Cobble Hill.

WHITE WYANDOTTE PULLETS, FROM 
heavy laving airain. due to lay ahortly. $1.50 
each. Also Saanen goats, heavy milldtie 

W. _ll. MabSo, P. O. Box 55f.strain. ... ... 
Duncan, B. C.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS. ANY LENGTH: 
delivered to Duncan. Phone 98 R 5.

NICE OUIET DRIVING M.\RE, MAKE A 
saddle horse. Will be tm view at Mr. 

B^’s stable, oppoeiu County clnb, on 
Thorsday and during fair.

BABY BUGGY. IN GOOD CONDITION. 
810. Very dry stove wood. 82*50 per rick. 
deJivered in »OHtb Cowichan. Alto 17-lt 
Often lannch. 5 h.p., $100. A. .Avcrill. Cow- 
ichan Station,

BAY MARE. GENTLE AND QUIET. Ap
ply A. S. Hedge. Chematons.

SEVERAL HEAVY DRAFT HORSES, 
suitable for logging or heavy farm work. 
J. Brown. ••l^SWea.” Phone 117 R 2.

)RY MAPLE WOOD. FOUR-FOOT 
lengths; tbe best srood for open Armlaecs. 
J. Brown. **Pemberfca.” llione 117 R2.

LADY'S BICYCLE. NEW TIRES; A BAl 
gain. S12.Sa Miss Bond. l*hone 508 R.

WINCHESTER .22 REPEATER RIFLE, 
in good comlllion, $10. Phillip's Tyre Shop. 
Ikuncan.

GF,NT.'S ENGLISH BICYCLE. IN GOOD 
shajte, $20. Phillip's Tyre Shop. Front 
street. Dancan.

I»)YS REEFER
ye.irs. v
Il>9 L.

.. CO,\T .\ND II.\T. 6-8 
t winter; $5 complete. Phone

HEATERS. RANGES. BICYCLES. TABLE 
maiiHle. dressers, chests of drawera, ward- 
roltes, oil cook stoves, extension tables, 

'cooeltes. gramoiihniie--. toilet sett, bedsteads, 
spring-, etc. K. .\. Thoriw. IXoncan.

A^Pl
fine

:h. to the 
Theresa 

■Th(Seigel. elocutionist, to present the plav: ‘The 
Warrens of Virginia,” .Mso orominent ImsI 
artistes assisting in aong. I niler the auspices 
of the Young tNople's league of the Methodist 
and Presbyterian churches.

THREE Cf _.......
terns, vr^ little
ply F.
99 R 2.

The Cowichan Women's Institute Intends 
opening a dei»ot for handicraft at the begin
ning of November; .A small percentage wiH 
he charged on sales to j»ay expenses. The de* 
pot will be ojien to alt workers. Partict 
obtainable from the president. Phone 85

Icutora

.Sunrta?"
Sundav school rally. Day service, 

Seiitemlier 2«lh. 2 p.m. Special pro- 
and ste.iker for the dav. Social even-

COX ORANGE PIPPIN APPLES. THE 
OM Country far 
delivery almnty. 
scarce thia season.
Rodkin. Quamichan Lake.
Duncan.

.. ___ ^ gramme and "tK-.-iker for the dav, SocL. - .
That every busincfS concern must | ing. Weetoesdsy. September 24th. Offie^ and 
-----  ---- interegtina teachers, parents and friends, cordially in-know what is the most interesting 

things they have that would interest 
the public, and then *persistently tel* 
the public about them through the 
printed page.

Advertising through the printed 
page is the one big opportunity 
thrusigb which any business concern 
can do a * 
business.

larger and more profitable

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

. . parei
vilH.

The Cowichan Chapter. l.O.D.E- winter 
bridge club has started. It meets every Toes, 
day eveniim. 8 to 12 p.m.. at the Black at 
Duncan. Evervboily welcome, .^dmist^on JJc. 
Refreshments 25c. Make up your own tables.

of Miss Theresa Seigel. 
October 15th. at the 

enting the 
Virginia.*'

Return engagement of J 
(loculienist. Wednesday. C 
Mrthotlist church hall. Dm 
famous |4ay. "The War|4ay. "The Warrens 

Ills column for further

Time of tanrisc and nmMt 
ard time) at Dunean. B. C, 
the Metcerolofieal Obi 
Ifeightt. Viete^ 6. C

8RPTRMBRR

Day R«ru£ Sun art 
Hoar Min.

> 18
19

‘ 1? iiErr 6 24
6 22 
6 19
6 17
t IS 
6 12 
6 10

t 22
25
24 E=I 1 “

i II
27 ;;= 1 H 6 08 

6 06 
6 04

r 26

50
; : ” t 1? 6 02 

6 00
...................... 6 13 5 58

1

Watch thi
St. John's W. A. will hold ihcir first of a 

series of social evenings. Cants and danang. 
• In St. John's hall, on Monday. October 20th. 
commencing at 8 p.m. Everybody wcIconA. 
.Admission. 50c.

.Any exhibitor at the fall fair who would be 
• fruit Of vegetables to 

Duncan, please 
d or the

tary.'
lovelier i^tlnti^.

_________ _________  urns
by day or week. Boats and Evtorudea.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

?StiS* tary.
A lovely drive to a lovelier destii 

Cowichan Lake hotel is a place to visit. 
50c. dtoner 75c. Rcaaooable todurivc

St. Edward's Altar society will eemiaencc 
its fortnightly scries of card pany, social and 
dance on Wirdneaday. September 24th. Odd 
PcOowa* hall, Duncan, at 8 p.tn.

Dance. Vimy hall, Glbbins road, on Wed
nesday. October 1st. from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Good music, refreshatents. Admission: ladles 
SOe; gentlemen 75c.

St. Msry's W. A. will hold s dance at Som-

as, jss”, ^ STr. Mr;-. Ms
M

on's
rocnti

rs. Hitcheex. hairdresser (over MUa Bar- 
store), •harapeeirg, marceL scMp trert- 

ta (with violet ray), etc. Phone or calL
er 29lb. St. John's W. A. 
lal Christmas sale of woi
• -----------a-,-

8XPTRIIBRR

their annual ------------- ------- ----
I Jotw's ban. on November 29th.

will hold 
work to St.

ITime H't.lTime Il'l.|Tliiie irt.|Time H't. \ 
2:52 5.7 9:36 11.2 5:08 7.4 20:40 11.4 1

Jill 3;ll?;S!l.i liil Hililiir-I
5:14
6:12
0:08 _ 
1:21 9.8 
2:25 10.1 
5;19 lft6 
4:08 11.1 
4:56 11.6 
5:44 12.1 
0:22 4.0

11
II

:S1 11.7 
:52 11.9 
:03 12.1 
:52 12.1 
:00 12.2 

.. ;29 12.4 
17:59 12.5 
12:56 5J

A semi-ahingte ladies' haircut is Firth'a (the 
English hairdresser), speciality. Jaynes 
Bloch, I>aacan.

V:« z*:!
22:56 6.7 
25:09 5.8
25:44 4.9

18:29 12.5

For local 
CosHehaa 

Lower Low Water

-K.
Watai
TIte

lalac.
14m;

Ic ladies* haircut is Firth's (the 
Iresser), speciality. Jaynes*ii;l51S:5 K":

Keep Thanhagiving night fret 
ID Lawn Tenms club'f annual

free for the Don- 
dance.

Mr. W. R. ConiweU Helen Block. Dnncaa 
Hrirdresner to amn and Uttlc omn.

OrMd ceocart and daaca, 9l Joka'a BaU.
foagacoran.

CARO OF TKANKB

JoZJ*lterSSt*^i^'Sp^'(Llr'toiSa 
M atiBhaoun nd likoda nh, km bm w

wra Keep pnllats aaparata the ^
!-*r7L bT5 k«» » “»» tkap Way ba. M omI

TRK llHKIl YORKSHIRE HO. 
r animal, chean. AIm> a light trailer 
. E. H. Williams, Cobble Hill. Ph

AR.
for

Phone

Cf)LKM.AJ^Uj^Lm^^

^ Ruwit. Cevichait Bay. Pbo^

BALED HAY. $25 PER TON. BALED 
$15 per too. SwallowfMd' Pann. 
Imc.

Country famrite. will be re^ for 
Apples gcnerMly. are

Phooc 94 L 2.
*oV.d. •

ELECTRIC WASIIKR- 
Alto circular saw, three I 
Box 355, l.rtder or»ce.

•BLUE

CHURCH^YICES
Sept. 2lst.~Foartecnih Sunday after Trinity.

8 a.m.~Holy Coi
5 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.
Maple Bay, 6 p.m.—Evensong.

Cowichan Sutlon^Sc Andrew'# 
11 a.m.—Marina and Holy C<

Colliaon. Vicar.
Phone 2ML2.

. Joho RopCM
«s8 a.m.—Holy Cot..

11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Commt 
2.50 p.m.—Sunday School.
7J0 p.m.—Evensong.

8t. Mary's, lamtnoi

5fo^s:-l;;^^oc«.
Cowichan Lake School

It a.m—Matins and Sermon. 
Noon—Holy Com

11 a.m.—Sunday School. 
7.50 p.m.—Evensong.

Wet

Rev. A. Bhchlagcr. Viear.

I AB Angelt

11 a.m.—Litany and Holy Conusttoien.
Wcatholaa Hall 

8.50 p.m.—Children’s Service,
Rev. B. Evtnn Sparling, IHcnr.

5.50 pjB.—Scrricc at Cibbtos Road.
7 p.m.—Subject: "Mdigion aod Literature.’* 

Rev. Bryce WaUace. B.A..B.Dra MiniMti.

MHhodlM Cbnrdi

-Calvarv Baptist Cbtircli
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
2 p.m.-Sanday VbooJ.
7.50 p.m.—Kventog Service.
Genoa Bay—Thirff Tuevday, S^oa. 

Bev. F. M. Cook. Pastor. Ptomo

Christian Science Society 
la the Odd FcBowa* Hall, Ottnesa. 

every Soadav at II am.” 
School Oase at 10 a.as.

i ■mmm
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It yon are co;

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY
it is not necessary to go out of 

tovm to book your passage. 
Your local agent can give you 
quicker service right at home.

Rail and Steamship Tickets 
issued to all parts ox the world.

All particulars as to sailings^ 
fares and passports can be 

obtained from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent foi^

Conan)
Canadian Pacific 
White SUr
R. M. S. P. Co. (via Pana

ma) Lines.
DUNCAN.

PHONE 111.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Pnparatory aass for Boys 

under 10.
AN Snbjecta. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A., 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA. B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. a brockway. DUNCAN.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe has been confined 
to his home in l>uncan for several 
days with an attack of quinsy. He is 
making good progress towards rccov 
ery.

This afternoon Mi.s.s Phyllis Gib.-<on, 
daughter of the Rev. W. H. and Mrs. 
Gibson, Koksilah, is to be married in 
the Methodist church. Koksilah, to Mr. 
G. G. Reid, Ocean Falls.

Mr. William Talbot, who was in the 
employ of the Cowichnn Mcrehants, 
Ltd., at their .store at Lake Cowichan, 
IS now employed in the hardware store 
of Mr. Phil. Jaync.s, Duncan.

The dogwood tree at the corner of 
Duncan street and the Trunk i-oad has 
been much admired this week by 
passers-by, as it is no'v in full bloom 
for the second time this season.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, district ag 
culturist, was at Mission on Tuc.>iday 
and Wednesday of this week acting 
as one of the judges at the fall fair 
there. He returns to Duncan to-day.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. E. I), de La- 
billiere. with their daughter. Miss 
Ruth de Labilliere, Somenos, are leav
ing for Victoria at the end of this 
month to spend the winter months in 
the capita] city.

M«. F. L. Stephen.son. Ladysmith, 
IS visiting her son and daughtcr-in- 
Ir-w, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stephenson, 
Duncan, this week and will later join 

I her husband, the Rev. F. L. Stenhen- 
json, in Victoria.

Mr. Hcniy Humphreys, of Thorpe, 
Quamichan Lake, who is vi.siting in 
England and intends to return here 
with Mrs. Humphreys next month, i-c- 
cently underwent an operation for 
appendiciti.s. He is making very .satis
factory progress:.

ATTEMPTED ^RDER CHARGE for food, for right: il.ous.-,„ds of puo-
Udynnith BelgUn To Stand Trial 'I"’: ""

For Shooting Finn

At Ladysmith on Tuesday. Emil 
\ ashneff. a Belgian, sixty-srven vears 
of ^c. was committed for trial by Mr.
C. C. Callin, police magistrate, charg
ed with the attempted murder of Gtfs 
Maki. a Finn. Mr. R. D, Harvey,
Duncan, appeared for Vashneff. De- i" V'i‘7 “. imarse
fence was reserved. The ca.se will be < I 'i *' 'hoard at the autumn assizes in Na-' I. . falling releiiile^sly i

,h..«t»'i it.s vietnns to their i iioiii; i i

r- - ivMKiaiivr am imp

cr*H I ('oiiLiianee of the ari>iMcral-.
‘Mu- can .^ti^ M-e hefure their eves 

till fi;,re ..f t..rches and hurniug 
brain.s; the gleam of sword and kn fc. 
Orii can almost hear the mad and 
gloriiiut march of a suppressed ptople 
tovards their goal—liberty and free- 
d' lii: the word» of the .Marsellaisc. 
suiiy l»y a humlred hoarse throats, 

•f
I' ••■iMV lUMIMK I VKIIOP'-iy

, h;.-te'i Its victims to their doom; ,..v 
‘ shu Ilf a guii: the cries ti( unliappy 
victims, and the shouted words of 
coiitaiatid.

naitiio.
According to the prosecution. Maki

, .........:,..... "
dr.n)„ ,hvy ,h„uuM , ,i„,c ,o -

. VI.,. ..u.. „ ________ : . . . ..
,.,v^ tiM.uKHi u was lime lo 

have one on the house. This, however, 
was refused and they were told to get 
out. 1'hc men claim that as they were 
going down the street the prisoner 
came out with a .22 rifle and shot at 
them. .\ bullet pierced Maki’s body 
ju<t above the heart.

In taking the evidence of Maki the 
court adjourned to the hnsjntal where 
he is still confined.

Crnss-examination in the case indi
cated a denial of the ston,* told bv the 
witnes.ses for the prosecution. It is 
asscrteil that \'ashncff refused the men 
beer when they came i»ut that they 
pushed past him and took it. aher- 
wards threatening him with the empty 
^er bottles as clubs, the prisoner tak
ing lip the rifle in self defence.

COUNTY COURT CASES

Judge McIntosh Gives Judgment In 
Favour Of Lien Holders

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given. 
Calla attended to promptly 

at any hour.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

At the sitting of the county court 
yesterday, presided over by His Hon
our Judge J. C, McIntosh, judgment 
was given in two cases under wodds- 
meu’s liens. Mr. R. D. Harvey, Dun
can. appeared for both the successful 
plaintiffs.

lu the case of W. H. Taaffc. Vic
toria. against C. O. Morlcy. $i 19.63 
was claimed for work done for the de-

Mr, Percy Jayne.s, Quamichan, met 
with an unfortunate accident while 
working at “Windmill" farm, on Mon- 
day. His right hand became caught
in the knive.s of a chaff cutter ^c- ciamicii tor work done for the de- 
verely lacerating this member. He is "ho at the time had a con-
now a patient at the Duncan hospital. I National Pacific Mills

jat Mile 5/ on the C.N.R.
Hr. Jamas L. Maitland, of the Hill- The claim was partiallv disputed by 

cr^t Lumber Co., is having a house defendant nu the ground that the work 
built on property owned by him at the *'ot of a class to be subject to a 
corner of McKinstry .stix‘et and Rel- I'cn. Judemeiit. however, was given 
ingferg road, Duncan. Mr. O. C. *be plaintiff in full, with costs. 
Brown has the contract. Mr. W. | The case of Thomas Sihhald, Vic- 
Brownsey is building a house on York toria. against C. O. Morlev. was sim- 
road, Duncan. . ilar to the first case. The amount in-

b*'*....................................... ... ....... I, , MMt. IIMIM/

o:h(Ts. The play is a masterpiece. It 
throb-, with passion, with ihrills. with 
puthfis; hut it also has its humour. 
"iMhind the cathcilral." where some 
mailers of much importance arc 
svttKd—permanently: the advent of 
•'Scaranioiiche." the little play written, 
dtr.vied and the leading part played by 
th«- IiiTo himself: the impersonation as 
“Monsier." by which he gains admir
ation and favour in the public c\i-, 
ll.•st• and many more such instances | 
provide amusement in the play.

k.inion Novarro is a favourite with i 
a'l io||4>wers of the screen, but never ' 
beforv has he appeared in anytliing I 
thai has brought out so well his won- j 
derful. magnetic personality, his vig-' 
our and his humorous little smile. t 

\o better heroine than Alice Terry ' 
.Could have been found to barmontze 
[ so V ell with all parts of the story, par
ticularly in the b«***utiful. (|uaini old 
sritij o of the French court of Louis 
XVI. Lewis Stone, another favourite 
of the screen, portrayed with distinc
tion the typical marquis of that time.

-\n unexpected and complicated sit
uation arises when .\ndre finds that 
the marquis is none other than his own 
father, hut anger and hatred arc reso
lutely set aside by father and son and. 
allhough it comes hard to them !>olh, 
a true handclasp is given, to forgive 
and forget.

It is f*ir his old friend, the stmlent. 
who is literally assassinated by the 
niarqiii> .ni the commmenccnient of the 
story, that .\ndrc devotes his whole 
life to the cause of the people, as had 
bun tbe intemion of his friend had he 
IivmI. Keen love was forced a^^iilc for 
a time but it eventually creeps in and 
conquer-..

By means of his favour with the 
moll. Andre is able to rescue his sweet-

BOOKS BOUGHT ■ 

AT THIS STORE !
Count in refurnl of your fart- on 
Fall hair Duy.s, wht-ther ymi 
come by train or auto. We are 
open both day- un'il H.30 p.m 
and invite you to m-ike use oi' 
our .-ton-. Leave your parcel-: 
use our phone; rest in our lec 
Cix-am Parlour; and makt- your- 

.-'(‘If at home.
USE US. WE AKK HERE TO 

SERVE YOU ALWAYS.- « 1.. i \j/tj. .n I
SHOW DAY CASH SPECIALS

2 for

EXhRCISE BOOKS. We give you four to mx pagi - more in each 
book; per dozen

WV are arranging .-|M*cials in all line*; of t-ur huge .-lock for .Show 
Days, and will give you a real saving. Come in and look around, 
lou are welcome, whether you buv or not ^

VIMPA ICE CRE.^M. SUNDAES AND SODAS at our Fountain. | 
Lome in and rest ami li.-ien lo the music.

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY ON SATURDAY. |

F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery J

■■■■■■■■■■

nesday evening, in aid of the hall wnric had Wen midr M
lands. Ateut .sewnty-five people | The jiidec (on ml I hat no payment ‘•■'nlenluient.
ni.M .H. - Smith sup-1 had heen inaile and cave imlKiiiriit foe ----------------"----------------

*? *“P- 'n f»H with costs. The de-; SHOWS NATURAL RESOURCES
J."’"'-ii" l">tl' vase, cnmlm-tcd his t --------

''"'11 defenee. Department of Interior Prepare* Com-
and Mrs. A. WagsUff. was sci-ved. -------------------------------- prehensive Mao of Southern B. C.

Owing to the special offer of free 
transportation which the leading I )un- DEPICTS REVW.imON

AiAiciii vt Aiitcnur rreparn
prehensive Map of Southern B. C.

A very inteix'sting map of Southern 
British Columbia covering from lati
tude to the international boundary I

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE 

New line of Pipes and Pouches. 
See Our Window.

Cider 01. Draught 
Soft Drinks. Candies.

CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS- SUPPUES. 
Cement Lime Fire Brick 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

FhcBO 271
Wardionae Phone SIS

------- ivmmii; nun------------------------------------------------- ------------ • nnu.-n roiumuia covering irom nui-
during the -------- tude .11 to the inltrnntiomd boundnry

Scaramouche. At Opera House, and inrluding the Dominion ruilwny 
<>f Absorbing Interest

^o“.d'7ay“firtrFani V i’i-'.ur,. .,i . xlraordinarv ...... . "f
. i-ttir and for the .storc.«; is anticip.itcd. "a- shown at the Dnncaii ^ Jn the railway belt area the dispo-i-

u- I u 1 UouM* last w- ’k vtnl when ,tiun of land is shown; also the timber
c the Ijmit.s: .................. .. w,is pre-ented. h dn w berths ami gnizing lea.-e.s granted.

iwhi’e fove.st iT.serves, national parks
I batu^ay evening. c.iused the lo.-s of I ‘ from the nov. 1 of that n mte. , ami ixscrve- ai-e imiicaled
[a certain amount of felled and bucked ab-t.rbiag mten-t'clearlv.
■ timber and the lemporaiy closing' *'’r;nighoiii. dealing as it d.n-s in mas- i a further .striking featuit* of the
i m^oht s “ 'l ■' =* !■'•". bas o map is the .-liowinK, by moan,, of rcl
might li^t the fire It is i, ported >■'•ln'"■fn l..n;k«ronnd. ihnl i>,ri..d nf eolouiing.ofdaln rcgnrdingthenat-
mmt''Th. 'T*>P-i I '5‘ K-;v"!ulmn. .ural ivsou;-ce.- of cnch Iwalitv, thus!

"s'I ri''”' -': 1. ■'i"''"" ^’-’-’'bvhood:'affording a biiirs-eye view 'of the
rontmning felled and bucked timter. i "t’"", « ''b mnnarrliv! Dmvn , principal industries of each dislrirt

i''"' “ 'ieaivtte|''."b !bv. ari.lus. 1 he ree.. tin.m. ler-1 Copie.s may be obtained free of 
"-“y have' r'b'''. "tvIC l-ut wonderful and awe- ; charge on o|iplication to the dircrlor, 

rau.-cd the blaze. The '"'I’tiiik m its very niighi. „ sh.iwi Natural liesourres IntclligvnccV5J- 
d!I55,'l''* '« sea.son pro- J" "* slrengih and power, vice, department of the interior Ot-duced no fire outbreaks in the district f'Tined by hundreds of -mds sinr, ;,.o me inicrior. ui
from this source, although the weather 
c^tinue dry. In one previous year 
twenty-three outbreaks were reported 
in the {^wiehan district on the first
tifL'a."’" senson, most of
them being attributed to cai-edess hun
ters. This would indicate that hun- 

more careful, real-

SCSriv^? «wL”"g^"mt-‘'™"“ '‘'"■

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Public Service in Cowichan .
as

funeral DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Next Door to Dnncan Garage, 

lalond Highway.
Phone 74 R or 262.

BIRTH

I Chow. Duncan, on Thurs
day. September llth. |9i4. a son. At 
Duncan hospital.

marriage

Smith-Boudot—A very quiit wed
ding was .solemnized at Bowser on 
September 8th when Miss Doris 
Boudot. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Boudot. Westholmc. became the 
bride of Mr. Guv Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. ^rnlth. Chemainus.

Mrs. Edward Smith wat matron of 
honour and Mr. Edward Smith sup
ported the bridegroom. .After >pend- 
mg a week touring the island. Mr. and 
Mr^ Guy Smith have retunted home 
to Chemainus where they will re.<idc 
in future.

DEATH

TREAT THE YOUNGSTERS
When you bring the Kiddie., to the Fall Fair give them a treat of

. DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
with the

PUREST CRUSHED FRUIT FLAVOURS.

Give them all they want. It h good for them—and for grown-up.-: too. 
Y’ou will like ouf service.

THE MAPLE LEAF
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

There's Just One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there—

for The T.BAnRR

. —The death occurred ai
the Kirgs Daughters* hospital. Dun- 
can. on Tnesday. of Mrs. Christina Mc- 
Crcighl. wife of Mr. John McCrcighi, 
Somenos. She had been ailing for the 
past .SIX months but bad been a pa
tient at the hospital for a few days 
only. She was in her seventy-third 
year.

Mr.-s. MrCrcight had lived for many 
years a* Somenos and in other part.s 
of the district. She leaves, besides her 
husband, two married daughters. 
Josei bine, living in Seattle, and 
Christina, m Alaska; and two sons. 
Isaac .Allard. Duncan, and Joseph Al
lard. living in Alaska. There are 
several grandchildren and great 
grandchildren who survive her. In 
addition Mrs. McCreight leaves two 
sisters. Mrs. Mary Dick. sScatllc. and 
Mrs. Ellen Riddick. Port Orchard. 
Washington; and three brothers. 
Thomas Loway. Exvie Lowav and 
Charles Lo.way. all of Kamloops.

The funeral is to be held to-day. at 
230 p.m., the Rev. A. Bischlacer oflTici- 
aling. Service will be held at St. Mary’s 
church,. Somenos. and interment will 
be at tiu qionicipal cemetery. Som
enos. Mr. L, C. Brockwa^ has charge 
of the funeral arrangements.

CITY OF DUNCAN 

ANNUAL TAX SALE
Will Uke place at the hour of 10 a-m, Satunlay next, September 
20th, 1924, at the City Hall, Duncan.

This is a splendid opportunity for anyone to acquire a building 
lot for the amount of taxes standing against the property. The 
price at which the lots will be offered includes tnxes up to the year 
1924 inclusive, together with all Land Registry Office fees. There is 
no further expense of any kind and no legal formalities for the pur
chaser to go through. If the profierty is not redeemed within the 
twelve months allowed by law. the pnrehaser is handed the Certificate 
of UUe.

Among the properties that will be offered are several lots on 
Godden Road.

Full detalla at Uow of sale. . ...j
- JAMES GREIG,

. <MHeeter, City of Dnneaii.

SPECIAL INVITATION
To the Residents of Shawnigan, Cobble Hill. Cowichan, We.-tholme. 

Chemainus, Etc., to visit

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
After you have seen the Fall Fair, come in nnil rest uv.hile.
We have plenty of Comfortable Chairs for you to rest in. 

SPECIAL—All Fares refunded to anyone purchasing for cash gooils 
lo the value of SIO.OO (Sec Retail Merchants’ Advertisement). 

E.XTRA SPECIALS
Walnut Bedroom Suite, comprising Dresser, Chiffonier, Vanity

Dre.sser. and Bench; regular *l(i0.00: going at SI3.-i.0U
Antique Oak Finished Breakfast Set. comprising Gateleg Table.

and Four Quaint Chairs; regular SfiO.OO; going at S.-.0.0U
Two-inch Brass Continuous Post Bedstead, lairge Mount.-. Coil 

Spnng, All-Felt Mattress; regular S.^T.-iO; going at SI7..'i0
In Aluminum Ware at positively the lowest prires for year-.
In Crockery. Easy Chairs. Rugs. Bedstead-. Invs-ers. Etc. 

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN ALL I'AY 0.\ SATURDAV.

PHONE 14S

ROLAND A. THORPE
AT YOUR SERVICE

PHONE NS

KODAK AT THE FAIR
Fair time meiji, vacation time, and that mi an- KODAK |iieturi-. 

as a matter of cou.-e. Everybody take- a KOl-AK i.n vaeatinn 
lou'll make picture- of prize -lock at the fair and cf your own eiilri. - 
in rom|ietitions at lla fair Then, a- llu- ga by, lla |i ini- in
your Kulak album bring back the fun you hail.

AUTOGRAPHIC KODAKS FROM Sli.To UP.

THIS .STORE WILL BE OPEN .\LI. DAY ON .«ATrRDtV

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Dealers in Canadian KODAKS. FILMS, and SUPPI.IE.". 
Developing. Printing. Enlarging.

PHONE P. 0. BOX 397
Night Phones, 31.i and 19.

Mail Oidei-s Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
Veterinary Surgeon’s Office; Dr. G. P. Baker. |•l„.r. |(,| 1.1.

Graduate of McGill University, Montr<uI.

Mrs. Townsend
MILUNER

Is now showing a nke .selection t.f

SOFT FELTS AND DRESS HATS
Featuring Special Hats fop Bobhed Hair.

THIS .STORE WILL BE OPE.V ALL DAY ON SATURliAY’.

ALDERLEA HOUSE, DUsNCAN.

BUY YOUR USED CARS HERE
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTIO.N OUARA.NTEED

$150.00—Ford Touring, 1923, shock alisorlieis, and 
other extras.

$600.00—Dodge Touring, 1920, in fine shape.
$650.00—Dodge Touring, 1921, a dandv buv. 
$650.00—Chevrolet Delivery Truck, 1924, like new. 
$600.00—Ford Delivery Truck, 1924, also like new 
$750.00-Chevrolet Touring, 1923, equipped with five 

full balloon tires, new.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Agents for Delco Light 

Chevrolet, Dodge, and M(J.aughlin Cai-s.
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. a
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FAIR DAY SPECIALS
From ‘The Store That Will Serve You Best’

QUALITY GROCERIES 
AT SPECIAL FAIR DAY PRICES

Beekist Brand Ontario Honey, 2.J-lb. tins-------- 50c
5-tb. tins ......... ..........-.................... ...........95c

Thompson’s Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, 4 lbs. —^ 
Pure French Castile Soap, small cakes, 6 for — 
Concoi-d Norwegian Sardines, 3 tins for —,—50c
Quaker Oats, lai-ge tubes, 2 for.......- --------45c
Del Monte Peaches, size 2is, Sliced or Halves,

per tin..............-.............. -..-........—..._..3oc
Beach-Eakins’ Jams—

Strawberi’y, 4-tb. tins, each.... ...... — —70c
Raspberry, 4-lb. tins, each   ............ —70c
Apricot, 4-lb. tins, each--- ------------------7^
Loganberry, 4-Ib. tins, each.... ....................70c
Blackberry, 4-lb. tins, each ----------------- TOc

Stelna Corned Beef, Is, per tin _ ---------------^Oc
Empress Tea, 1-tb. pkts........... - -.........-....... -..65c
Disch Co. Pineai)ple, l^.s, 3 tins for ......... ......  55c
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, Is, 3 tins for 35c 
Chocolate Bare, all ik lines, 4 for...................-..15c

OUR
READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT 

OFFERS
SPECIAL FAIR DAY VALUES

Gossard Coi-set No. 200, designed for the me
dium to cui-ved figure, made of strong cou-
til, in sizes 22 to 30; regular $2.50; for...—$1.95

Gossard Coi-set No. 202, for the slight figure,
sizes 20 to 27; regular $2.50; for..... -.._._..$1-9d

Brassiere Special—Bandeau Bi-assiere, in pink 
and white, front or back fastening, 75c
value for.........-.....—....-.. -.....-...-....- —•■•••45c

Watson’s Make, Ladies’ Silk Knit Bloomere, pmk
and white, $5.25 value, for ............ ...... _$3.75

Ladies’ Underekirts, in black and colours, also.
floral designs. Special, at - - . .$1,75

All line.s of Ladies and Children’s Dresses, Skii-ts, 
Blouses, and Whitewear, etc., at Special Prices.

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
LADIES’ FOOTWEAR FOR FALL

LOTUS TAN WILLOM’ CALF OXFORDS
A thoroughly dependable, worth-wliile Oxford, 

the Ijotus stamp being an assurance of its 
keeping its original good looks through 
months of wear. Sizes 3 to 7; price, pair, $10.50

LADIES’ LOTUS GOLF SHOES 
Good footwear to the golfer is of supreme im- 

poi-tance. Comfoit, and that confident 
feeling that her shoes will not fail her at 
some critical moment, are both enjoyed 
when wearing this Lotus shoe. Sizes 3 ^
71; price, per pair --------- $10.50

ALL FAIR DAY SPECIALS ARE NET SPOT 
CASH AT TIME OF PURCHASE.
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.
DO YOLTl SHOPPING EARLY.

LADIES’ HIGHLAND BROGUES 
This is pre-eminently a woman’s shoe, its buckle 

adaing an air of romance that makes it a 
universal favourite for out-of-doors and 
sport wear. Winter make. Tan willow up
per. Sizes 3 to 7J; price, per pair------- $10.50

Also in grey buc. Price, per pair.................. $10.50

LOTUS TAN IVILLOW CALF OXFORDS 
An Elegantly Desired Oxford of medium 

w’eighL Every item in this shoe— its tan 
willow upper, insole, sole, and counter, is 
sound and dependable. Won. with heather 
hose it is ideal for our B. C. climate. Sl^es 
3 to 7; price, per pair................... -....... .$10.50

FALL FAIR SPECIALS IN OUR 
MEN’S DEPARTMENT
MEN’S BRACES, 2 Pairs, $1.00 

Men’s Good Quality Braces, in light and medium 
weight webs, leather tops; regular value 
75c; Special for Fair Day, 2 paire for $1.00

KHAKI SHIRTS, $2.00
Men’s Khaki Shirts, Master Mechanic make, in 

a good quality drill; sizes 15 to 17; regular 
value $2.25 to $2.50; Special for Fair Day, 
each .............. -..... ........ -.................... .. _ .. $2.00

MEN’S KHAKI COATS, $4$0 
Men’s Khaki Coats, made from a good quality 

drill; could be made into an excellent hunt
ing coat; seven only; sizes 36,38,42; regular 
vdue $5.75; Special for Fair Day, each —$4.50

OVERALLS, $2.00
Men’s Big Ben Overalls, in both pant and bib 

style, in blue and black; sizes 32 to 44; reg;u- 
lar value $2.35 to 1^60; Special for Fair 
Day, a pair    ------ ----- ------------ --—$2.00

BOYS’ STOCKINGS, 2 Pairs $1.00 
Bovs’ Black Woreted Stockings, guaranteed all 

* wool; sizes 8, 8^, 9, 9i, only; regular value 
75c; Special for Fair Day, 2 pairs   —$1.00

BOYS’ 4ERSEYS, $1.25 
Boys’ All Wool Woreted and Cashmere Jei-seys, 

made in both polo collar and button on the 
shoulder style, a real school jersey; coloure 
of navy, brown, and grey; sizes 24, 26, and 
28, only; regular value $1.50 to $2.00; Spe
cial for Fair Day, each-----------------------$1.25

YOUTHS’ KHAKI TROUSERS, $1.45 
Youths’ Long Khaki Trousere, in both duck and 

drill; sizes 26 to 34; regular value $1.75 to 
$2.00; Special for Fair Day, a pair........... $1.45

BOYS’ KNICKERS, $1.00 
We have a broken line of Moleskin and Bedford 

Coi-d Knickers, fifteen paire only in this lot. 
These lines stand the hardest kind of wear.
Be sure and see if we have the light size. 
Regular value $2.00 to $2.50; Special for 
Fair Day, a pair —............ ....... -....... $1.00

HARDWARE SPECIALS FOR 
FAIR DAY

White Enamel Wash Basins— 
ll inches diameter, each
114 inches diameter, each 
124 inches diameter, each 
13| inches diameter, each

..$5c
_45c
-50c
-60c

White Enamel Oblong Pudding Pans—
10 inches long, each- - - - - - -

11 inches long, each
12 inches long, each. 
124 inches long, each 
134 inches long, each.

-45c
_50c
_55c
_65c
-65cEver-Ready Pint Size Vacuum Bottles, each — 

Moore Mantles, for use on Coleman Lamps, per 
dozen -----------------------------"oc

English Made Aluminum Tea Kettles—
$3.50 value for------------------------
$3.75 value for------------------------
^.25 value for------------------------
$4.50 value for 
$4.75 value for 
$5.25 value for

__ $2.85
__ $3.10
__ $3$5

-$3.60
_$3.85
.$4.20

Johnson’s Prepai-ed Floor Wax, 1-lb. tins
2-lb. tins.... -.............. .......... ...............

Glass Washboai-ds, each---------------------
Zinc Washboai-d, each ..... ..... ...... ........

-_-75c
.41.45
—85c
—65c

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMEOT 
OFFERS

SPECIAL FAIR DAY VALUES
Sport Flannel, shades of brown, henna, gold, andfawn, 58 inches wide. Special, per yard—^1.3a
Velour Coating, in nav>% brown, and mole, t*

inches wide. Special, per yai-d 
Blanket Check Coating, 56 i

$2.95
inches wide. Special,

$2.10 and $2.85 ■
Sate^*Knisli Cretonnes, 36 inches Wde, Spe

cial, per yai-d..... ...................^..-....- •■-••»»
Flannelettes, in assoi-ted stnpes, 35c value, at

4 yards for........ ....—•;......•;----------- - ----
Special values in Circular Pillow Cotton, at per

yai-d__ _______________-40c, 45c, and 50c
Striped Turkish Towelling, Special, yd., 25c,45^ 40c 
Pure Unen Crash Towelling, Special, 4 yards, $1.00 
Ai-tsyl Cable Yarn, per hank ------------- ---—75c
All other lines of Dry Goods at a Discount of 20% 

for Fair Day.

Congoleum Art Rugs, size 9 x 12, Special for 
Fair Day, each------------------------------- $14.65

All other Congoleum Rugs at a Discount of 207®. ‘
All lines of Furniture, Crockery, Etc., at a 

Discount of 207<>.

RAILWAY FARE REFUNJ)ED
All visitors to the Fair from between Ladysmith 
and Shawnigan Lake who make purchases of $10 
or over, will have their railway fare refunded.

See Advertisement elsewhere in this paper.

Gowichan Merchants, Ltd.
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

CoL L. E. Broome Tells Story Of 
Round-the-world Flight

Shawnigan was treated on Saturday 
rveninp in the S. L. A. A. hall to an 
original account of the attempt of 
Major A. Stuart MacLaren and associ- 
atfs 10 encircle the globe by aeroplane.

U.-Col. L. E. Broome, who is stav- 
Ing with friends at Mill Bay kindly 
offered 10 give an outline of the flight 
of the intrepid airmen.

Although the notice was short about 
sixty persons gathered in the hall and 
listened with rapt attention while ^{. 
Broome described the flight which 
ended so unfortunately when Mac- 
Laren’s plane crashed on the lonely 
island in the Bering sea.

Col. Broome started his narrative by
___ .U-A taiaa a nriV>

L.OI. Broome siarica m»

adventure and discovery.
The facts of the earlier portions of 

the flight are well known, bow mis
hap after mishap failed to daunt the in

trepid airmen. .At one time the air 
minister of Britain sent a despatch to 
MacLaren stating that he could quit 
with honour to himself and his brave 
associates Major MacLaren replied 
that “faint heart never won fair lady.

Col. Broome was responsible for the 
financial arrangements and it is due to 
his representations that the Canadian 
government placed the steamer Thiep* 
val at his disposal and did everything 
possible to help the flight

Col. Broome hoarded the plane in 
Japan and was present when the crash 
came. The account of the flying m 
the dense fogs of the nofthem seas and 
the hair-breadth escapes, all told in a 
modest but thrilling manner, held the 
undivided attention of the audience. 
The flight over an active volcano, the 
fumes from which were almost unbear
able, and the sudden opening of clear 
lanes in the thick fog were among the 
many incidents which revealed the hanc 
of Providence. The disappointment in 
not being able to complete the flight 
around tne globe was keenly felt by 
the airmen.

At the close of the lecture the audi
ence applanded for fully two minutes.

Col. I. Eardley-Wilmot acted as chair
man and spoke briefly of the bravery 
of the gallant men. Col. Broome dis
claimed any abflity as a public speaker 
but the audience evidently thought 
otherwise. His simple narrative was a 
very fine tribute to brave men.

The news of the untimely death of 
Vincent Hicks, who was drowned in 
the Sookc river on Friday was a great 
shock to his many friends at the lake 
and tnroughoul the Cowichan district.

Mr. Hicks will be well remembered 
by those who went overseas with the 
1st Canadian Pioneers. He was 
amongst the first to enlist and was a 
member of A Compaq which was 
composed chiefly of Esquimalt and 
Cowichan district men. His profession 
of a musician and piano tuner brought 
him into contact .with many persons m 
this district and he was held in high 
esteem.

The opening of the shooting season 
was not marked by any big baks. An 
unusually large number of men invad
ed Shawnigan and the average W>s 
two birds each. Many deer were seen 
but few were shot. One hunter re
ported seeing no less than fifteen deer

on the first day out, only one of which 
was a buck. Some of the does had 
two fawns at heel.

The dry weather mitigates against 
large bags of birds and the general 
opinion of sportsmen is that there 
should be a year without an open sea
son for blue grouse.

Eric Gibson shot a fine buck on the 
Silver Mine trail. The presence of 
black bear in the district is reported 
from several sources.

The public school opened with Mr. 
L. C. Coates as principal and Miss E. 
Dee as teacher of the second division. 
The attendance was larger than was 
expected. The closing of the saw mill 
caused several families to move from 
the district and, consequently, the trus
tees expected a serious falling off in 
the attendance, but evidently new ar
rivals have made up the loss, so that 
when the mill starts again, the school 
capacity will be severely taxed.

On Wednesday of last week when 
Mr. C. W. Lonsdale’s Preparatory 
school opened for the autumn term 
both the north and south bound trains 
were held at the suHon over their time 
to enable the boys to alight. The plat

form was piled high with their bag
gage. The lake seems very quiet when 
the boys are away.

The Leinster Preparatory school, 
which was also opened for the autumn 
term and is now in charge of Mr. Odo 
.A. Barry, was founded by Capt. Gerald 
H. Barry (Leinster Kcgiment) m 
January. 1922, and this year was forc
ed to move to larger buildings owing 
to the increased number attending. It 
was founded to perpetuate the memory 
and tradition of the Leinster Regiment.

Mr. Barry is assisted in the senior 
classical work by Dr. L. A, Barry and 
in manual instruction by Mr. H. J. 
Pate. The matron who looked after 
the boys at the old buildings, has been 
retained.

Another flag has been added to the 
adornment of the lake following the 
erection of a forty-foot fiag staff on 
the "Heights" at the Leinster school. 
Both boys and girls are taken as day 
pupils and boys only as boarders.

The school Is the first private school 
to avail itKlf of the services of the 
Cowichan Health Centre for a month- 
\y iospeclioo. Dr. Stanier, of Cherry 
Point, is physician to the school.
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WIN CIWIDNSHIP
Cos^than "B” Cricketers Gain 

Second Division Trophy

There was nothing undecided about 
the^ \-ictory gained by the Cowichan 
**B'* eleven in the play-oflf game in Vic
toria against the Five C’s “B” eleven 
on Saturday for the championship of 
the second division of the Victoria and 
Diftrict Cricket league. Their oppo
nents were alt out for 87 runs while 
the visiting team had made 176 runs 
for six wickets when stumps were 
drawn.

This^ victory gives the “B" team 
championship of the league to Cow- 
tchan in tho first season that it has 
been played for.

The winning team has played con
sistently good cricktt throughout the 
season and thoroughly deserves its 
win. Ably captained by W. T. Corbish- 
Jey, the “B” eleven was gaining victor
ies, early in the season, before the “A” 
eleven found its stride, .nd with perse
verance and co-operation on the part 
of each 'member, succeeded in tying for 
first place with the Five C.’s “B" team.

Prior to Saturday’s play-off match, 
owing to the fact that three of their 
•■B” members had recently left for 
England, the Five C.’s captain notified 
(he Cowichan captain that they would 
have to substitute with some of the 
last men in the first eleven iQ the final 
patch. They chose Beeston. who IS
____ ./ X*... ts T>.____ Ione of (he lower men, P. C. Payne, 
who is captain of the first eleven, and 
'A. Attwcll. .>yho is one of the 
bowlers of the "A” eleven.

Player PiOa In
At the tail end Slocumb of the Con- 

gos appeared, but fortunately the Five 
C.’s did not win. If they had. Cow
ichan would have had every right to 
dispute the game on account of the in
clusion of a man from another com
peting team.

Accompanyinir the Cowichan “B” 
team to Victoria was \V. H. Napper. 
who umpired, and E. W. I'aitson. who 
ver>’ kindly scored. Mr. Paitson has 
been taking a vcr>’ keen interest in 
cricket lately and. at one or two 
games, has offered his ^e^viccs as 
scorer.

The Five C.’s went in to bat first, 
but only three of their men managed 
to reach double figures. P. C. Payne, 
who was top scorer with 27 runs. P. K. 
Wilkinsdn. who made 15. and A. Att
wcll. who hit out all around the wicket 
and scored 14 in short time. O. 
Hope, although he took only one 
wicket, bowled exceptionally well, ^ as 
in his seven overs the batters succeed
ed in getting but ten runs off his bowl- 
ing.

Baiss took three wickets for 22 runs 
m six overs, and Dunlop one wicket 
for 27 runs. But bowling honours 
really belong to Sam Crosland, who. 
in his five over* look five wickets for 
19 rons. He clean bowled his victims 
each time. He was heartily congratu
lated on this achievement.

Cowichan's first w'icket fell for no 
runs, but this disaster proved to be no 
forerunner of what was to come after- 
w’ards. for of the seven succeeding

batters each one reached double fig
ures. The innings of A. E. Green is 
worthy of particular note. He made 
44 nins not out in a nice, clean style, 
giving praciically no chances.

Team Bats WeU
Corbishlcy. the captain, concluded a 

successful season by making J4 runs 
not out. giving two chances in his inn
ings which were not taken advantage 
of.

p. V. Dunlop was third reserve man. 
being really a first eleven man. but as 
Major Garnett and C. M. Curtis Hay
ward were both unable to participate. 
Dunlop was chosen to play on thf* 
“B” team for this match only. He 
made ten runs. Saxion White plavcd 
a pretty innings of 25 runs liefore he 
was finally run out. and C. M. Galt, 
who has been making good scores 
lately, added 23 runs. Ralnh Crosland 
and J. Y. Copeman made a nice part
nership. scoring 14 hnd 13 runs respec- 

before they were dismissed.
The bowling was not very strong. 

Attwell. who was expected to effect 
some deadly work, took only two 
wickets for 35 runs. Blcasdalc took 
three for 51 runs.

The Cowichan “B” players were the 
quests of the “B” league that day. 
lunch being served to them in the 
Hudson’s Bay restaurant Tea was 
also served on the grounds. They are 
very well plea.sed with their perfor
mance and arc looking forward to re
ceiving the trophy which denotes the 
championship, 

blowing a

nil? I
Exiru ......................................... ................ IJ

Tot*l (for >ix wIeVrt*)   ...“iTs

ii"» dVd“;"b.v. * °-
Brnrlln, Aiulnil

FollowinK arc the scorcs;- 
PlVg C.'i "B"

S. Wilkinton. b Hope ........
Bce«ton. c Gmn. b Dtinlop . 
P. C. Pxvnc. I, Cro*Ixnct . 
P. E. Wilkinvm. b Crmland

S*W. Crortind

6

Cowjchxo** Iniiincw'

I'.’Twiikinion’

1 10 
3 22
5 19

2 3S
3 51
0 22 
0 55

3.8

17.5

Wim n^GOLFBiS
Drive For Membership — En

trance Fees Waived
strong drive for membership is 

being made by all members of the 
Cowichan Golf club in order to in-

revenue . f t.ic organization, 
to induce possible golfers to j».in. the 
c-vvcimve. at a im •ting on .Monday in 
Uiiiican. decided to waive entrance 
fe* s f<.r men and ladies until October 
•list.

\l present the revenue derived from 
tm entrance fees and subscriptions of 
th- active iminbers )f the club just 
covers necessary expenses, but does 
mn allow for furtber expansion in the 
way 4,1 improvements to the course or 
tr« the club house.

riu Veteran’s cup. which was do. 
nau d by Dr. D. E. Kerr and W. L. II. 
1 ouiig last year for competition 

among numbers of the Cowichan Golf 
dull »if fifty year* of age and over, is 
to In- played for next month. The 
bamlicap committee has the arrange- 
nuiils in hand. The contest will be 
match play on handicap, eighteen
hob V

Another competition next month is 
t" be for the Dickie cup which has re
cently been very kindly donated by 
•Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P. This cup is to 
be played for belw'ccn the Duncan and 
.\aiiaimo clubs each year. The cup 
will become the property of the club 
^viml»ng it twice In succession. Teams

of twelve men will compete and the 
first match .will be played in Duncan.

More golfers arc every day return
ing to their old haunts and in >,pitc of 
lack of practice on the part of many 
throughout the summer months, fairlv 
good rounds have been recorded. The 
ladies of the club are expected to start

activities in their division early next 
month when monthly mrnat contests 
and other competitions will be dis
cussed and arranged.

A(lo|)ting cari'fully worked out feed
ing rations for dair>‘ cow> will mean 
many dollars profit to duir>'men.

A. Bootl 
A. Attwell. b 
- r. b itxi

Van

Vilkinvm. b t 
;h. h Croslani 
rell. b BaiM

r Iis
I

COWICHAN GOLF CLUB
ENTRANCE FEES ANNUAL FEES

Men, $25.00 Men. $25.00
Ladies, $15.00 Ladies. $16.00

In order to increase the Club's membership, it has ’ een decided 
to WAIVE THE ENTRANCE FEES to all who join BETWEEN 
NOW AND OCTOBER 31st NEXT.

JOIN NOW and save $15.00 to $26.00 
Membership Fee for the balance of 1924 is only $7.50 for Men 

and $4.50 for Ladies.

C. W. O'NEILL, Hon. Secretary.

. .. . .A-"-—>mkn
I^ETCHUF

ol atwmt
***^?4®**** Toenaar*
put It up now whllB 

•nd^ssass. arw cheap

lOmOl MTD 
MD8U Dsn. c

Pciitcl Seal 
Crown

JARS

ledpe boob on requeat

Band Concert
And Dance

By Gizeh Temple Shrine 33-Piece Band of Victoria 
in

AGkiCULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
Friday Evening, Sept. 26

Concert starts at 8 o’clock sharp.
Dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

TICKETS $1.00. REFRESHMENTS

Opera Mouse
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.
MATINEE, SATURDAY, 2.30 p.m.

HAROLD LLOYD
IN HIS GREATEST COMEDY

“GIRL SHY”
ALSO HODGE PODGE SCENIC

“JUMBLE IN THE JUNGLE”
AND INTERNATIONAL NEW’S

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
8 p.m. 8 p.m.

“GALLOPING FISH”
W’ith a Trained Seal as hero and Greatest Comedy 
Cast, including Louise Fazenda and Sydney Chaplin.

ALSO BUSTER KEATON IN
“DAY DREAMS”

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

Sfee the WHITE CAP Electric Washer and Premium Display at 

Duncan Fair FrL and Sat, Sept l9 and 20, in Connection With Our

GREAT NANUFACTURERS’ JUBILEE SALE

m
The WhHe Cab Wa^er is made by 
Beatty Bros., limited, Fetgus, Ont, 
the oldest and largest wasber manu
facturers in the British Empire.

s are sold in Canada 
makes combined, and

............. m the Pacific Coast
tbim all others combined, multiplied 
by two.

Celebrating their 50th Anniversary of Manufacturing in Canada—a limited number of White 
Cap Electric W’ashers, on exceptional terms, with valuable premiums free, will be offered. 
Read this Ad.; see the Washer and Premiums at the Fair and arrange for a demonstration. 

Never such an offer as this in Duncan before.

WASHER, BENCH AND CHOICE OF FOUR PREMIUMS, $141.00

ONLY TWO DOLLARS DOWN

Select Four of Thoj^e Premium-* 
With Ever)’ While Cap ami Bench.

Wash Boiler FREE

BALANCE ARRANGED ON EASY TERMS, AS DESIRED.

,—y

A
Clothes Drier FREE

Wafh Tub FREE

Ironing Board FREE

SI

Tub Drainer 
FREE

TUi 5-Ft k.T. Steplaader 
FREE

FREE PREMIUMS
For a short time only we will give with every White Cap Washer a Tub 
Bench and FOUR other premiums FREE. Only a limited number of wash- 
ei-s are to be given on these terms, and with these premiums. Motors are 
supplied for either regular electi ic cun-ent or Delco Light. The White Cap, 
with our Special Motor, will lun on any Delco or Fairbanks Moi-se plants on 
Vancouver Idand, and will consume less electricity than an ordinary light.

Now Is Xonr Chance To Get A White Cap.
Don’t Delay! See It At Duncan Fair.

Ai E. Taylor & Co.

Cloihi-S n;i>kct FREE

718 YATES STREET, VICTORIA.
XOh I'i t H boL r.ftoa'i aio::u‘l ,I

PHONE 633

FREE
This Folding Tub Bench. »-ith Four other 

Premiums FREE.
This is very necessary for rinsing and blueing 
tube unless you have stationary tubs, and if 
ym have the stationary tubs, a very handy 
thing to Md the clothes basket. This f.ir- 
ntshed FREE «ith every While Cap Wn.sher 
and you get your choice of four other pre
miums.
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COBBLE HBl NEWS
Property Selling At Mill Bay—

Work On Sawmill

Conditions at Mill Hay are continu- 
inR to improve. DurinR the past fort
night it is reported that two larRC 
propcrtic'i have been disposed of. wlrlc 
the few remaininR suh-divi«lon lots arc 
npidly beiiiR tKMiRht up.

With the .Mill I.iay (erj^^,- a, an cs- i„ hauntinR the high

The advent of the hunting has in 
no way affected the zeal of the enthusi
astic hshermen. Cohoes averaging be
tween ten and fourteen pounds are a 
common catch. Trout arc still plenti
ful.

Many hunting parties went to out
side points for the week end. Messrs. 
I.athrop and Gibbs spent Saturday and 
Sunday on Salt Spring Island.

Pheasants are very plentiful this 
year, much to the inconvenience of 
farmers. The !»ird'^ seem to take par-

t.tbli>hcd fact, and 
contact with Victoria and vicinity, it 
seems that a brighter future for Mill 
Bay and the district as a whole is a 
foregone conclu-ion.

The Highway Mills Ltd. have been 
busy completing their mill in anticipa
tion of expected improvements in busi- 
nes.« eonditions in the near future.

It is expected that the Cobble Hill 
.\mateur Dramatic club will shortly 
call a meeting of local Thespians, to 
pave the way for staging another of 
their popular winter entertainments.

In connection with his fle ,r and feed 
hasiness. Mr. L, J. Calnan has recently 
rented a portion of the Milne building.

Word has been received that Capt. 
and Mrs. .\. J. Porter expect to 
arrive home on October 16th after a 
six months’ visit to England and

One of the worst bush 6res which 
has occurred in the district this sea
son i.s burning at Mill Bay. A number 
of hands are at work fire fighting and 
it is expected that the blaze will soon 
he under control.

Miss Miisgrave is the Ku^^t of the 
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Crewe at Mill 
Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardling. Vancouver, 
are on a fortnight’s visit to Mrs. Hard- 
ling’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Mudge. ’

Mrs. Thompson. \ ictoria. is staying i 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Trevor I 
Kerne. I

Capt. and Mrs. C. D. Neroutsos. and! 
Lieut.-Col. Broome were visitors at 
Mill Bay over the week end.

CR0FT0£D0INGS
Several Hunters Bag Deer But 

Birds Are Wary

.\\ a very early hour on Saturday 
morning hunters were out in quest of 
deer and grouse. Unlike previous 
years the opening day of the season 
was unusually quiet, only a very few 
shots being heard. The .sportsmen 
were forced to go far afield to get 
their bags.

The grouse, which appeared plenti
ful prior to Saturday, seemed sudden
ly to have iH'Come extinct. Very few 
birds fell to the guns of the hunters. 
The underbrush i.s particularly dry 
and the birds had a fair warning of the 
approach of the sportsmen.

Those who were successful in bring
ing home deer were Mrs. O. Beale, and 
Messrs. J. Devitt, O. Moore. P. H. 1 
Welch. J. Crocker, B. Lathrop and H. 
Simmonds.

ways. They ought to provide some 
vei^ full bags next month.

The weather continues to be record 
breaking. The days are exceptionally 
hot with continuous sunshine. The 
nights, however, arc becoming quite 
cool.

The long absence of rain is telling 
«m the water supply. Wells are get
ting very low and in many ways peo
ple arc being inconvenienced for want 
of water.

A certain amount of sickness in the 
form of colds is going around.

Miss 1. M. Jeffares and Miss E. 
N’aden. Health Centre nurses, visited 
the Crofton school. They expressed 
themselves well pleased with the con
dition of the school following the 
renovations during the holidays. The 
health standing of the children was al
so satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dyke and family 
have returned to \’ictoria after a

w'cek's vacation, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Dyke.

Lieut.-General and Mrs. G. R. Poole 
arrived back on Tuesday after their 
honeymoon which was spent at Jasper 
Park. They are now the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunne.

LAKE^CHAN
Hunters Obuin Good Sport— 

Moonlight Dance

As was expected, the hunting season 
opened up very successfully on Satur
day. A number of deer have been 
brought in and good bags of blue 
grouse, in spite of the dry weather.

Mr. G. K. Gillespie was out with his 
two brothers from Victoria after 
grouse. In addition to securing a 
number of birds, they were fortunate 
enough to get a deer as well. Mr. Sam 
Alexander and other local sportsmen 
also had good luck.

A moonlight dance was held on Sat
urday night on a large float moored to 
Mrs. Carl Swanson’s residence. The 
beautiful evening attracted a large 
number of dancers who thoroughly en
joyed themselves until the early hours 
of the morning. The music was fur
nished by the Lake Cowichan orches
tra.

Notices have been posted by the 
provincial board of health drawing at

tention to the fact that the pollution 
of the waters of the lake and river is 
a criminal offense

This warning is not exclusively in
tended for dwellers on houseboats, but 
also for campers, logging contractors 
and anyone living on the waterfront. 
It refers to refuse on shore as well as 
in the water.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves have returned 
to Metoria after spending two weeks’ 
holiday up the lake.

GOSPEL HALL, DUNCAN
MR. SMITH, OF VICTORIA, will iipeak to the Childivn m}

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st
at 2S0 p.m.

Using a Model Noah’s Ark.

Mr. Smith will also take the Evening Service nt 7M pjn. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME.

GRAND CONCERT AND DANCE
In Aid of St John’s Hall 

ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th
ARTISTES—Mesdames F. C. Coleman, R. King, 0. 

A. Martin, C. Stuai-t, M. Wade, and H. N. Wat
son; Misses L. M. Clack and M. Tombs; Rev. A. 
Bischlager, Messra. A. G. Eastman, E. Holman, 
W. Hopidns, F. A. Monk, and G. L. Peaix*. 

Dance Music Supplied by Mr. Schofield. 
ADMISSION (including Refreshments) 50 CENTS.

The Mcrcliants of the City of Duncan
INVITE YOU TO VISIT THE

COWICHAN FALL FAIR
Friday and Saturday, September 19 and 20

AND TO PARTICIPATE IN THE SPECIAL VALUES 

OFFERED BY THE DUTVCAN STORES 

FOR THIS OCCASION.

Return Railway Transportation
Will be refunded on proof of purchase of $10 worth of goods in the 
aggregate from one or more of the undernoted merchants. These 
business men wish to reveal the great variety of high class goods at 
very reasonable prices which are obtainable in the City of Duncan.

INSIST ON A SALES SLIP WITH EVERY PURCHASE
Refund will be based on Rail Transportation and will be given to 
all customei-s from and including Shawnigan Lake to Chemainus, 
and from Cowichan Lake to Maple Bay, using either own car,

stage, or railway.
Refund payable any time, Friday or Saturday, at Mr. C. W. O’Neill’s office,

opposite station.

The following merchants invite you to visit them:—
MISS BARON KIRKHAM’S GROCERTERIA
COWICHAN MERCHANTS, Ltd. MITCHELL’S DRY GOODS 
CURRIE’S DRUG STORE POWEL & MACMILLAN
DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY H. F. PREVOST
FOX’S DRY GK)ODS WALTER C. TANNER
ISLAND DRUG CO. R. A. THORPE
PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE MRS. TOWNSEND

DON’T MISS THEIR BARGAINS ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

KEEP YOUR EYES
wt— and HIALTMT

Mr. And Mr*. F. J. Reed are spend
ing a holiday in Victoria and on the 
mainland.

METROPOUTAN 

LIFE MSIIRANCE CO.
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED’K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent.

Phone 348 R
P. 0. Bos 282 Duncan, B. C.

STAR AND DURANT
The new modela, ccpiipped with Balloon Tires, will be in shortly. We 
will be glad to show and denonstsate them to you when they arrive.

Have you considered how a set of -FIRESTONE BALLOONS” would 
increase the riding comfort of your car on the rough roads?

May we give you a price on the change?

WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRS to all makes of cars.

LANGTON MOTORS
star and Durant. 
PHONE 360

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
Reo Paige and Jewett 

P. O. BOX 864

TO BOAT BUILDERS, MACHINISTS, AND OTHERS

Messrs. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
Duly instroeted by the Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Worica, 

will dispose of the whole of the Equipment, Plant, and Buildings, 
inelnding:—The 4^foot Cabin Cruiser ‘'Psyche,” 28-foot Heavy Work 
Launch, 20-ton Scow, 82 x 10 ft. 8 h.p. Vertical Gas Engine, 20-inch 
Double Power Drill, 26-inch Band Saw, 6-inch Screw Cnttiim Lathe 
(complete). Power Winch, Shafting, and Pulleys, Steel Boot Carriage 
16 X 5 ft. Buildings with Large <)nantities of Corrugated Iron and a 
Complete Stock of ail Acccasories.

At the Company’s Premises, Crofton, Vancouver Island, West- 
holma Station, E. A N. Railway.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th, 1924
at IIJIO a-m.

Take the morning train to Westholme, where transport will be 
famished.

Further particnoars can be obtained from the AacUoneer.

DON’T FORGET
. Crofton, V. I. 

-.11.30 ajn.
The Place of Sale_____________________________
The Timn «f Sale______________________________
The Date of Sale----------------------------------------Thursday, September 18th

The Auctioneer __ STEWART WILLIAMS______ Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1324 '

F. S. Leather H. W. Sevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TalaphonaSO DUNCAN. B. C Front SlToot

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Insnrance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK 

DUNCAN.

Lunebea 456. Snppar 486.

Teas at any time.

Daily 11.45 ajn. to &46 pjn. 
Just the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

CeBAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Classes at Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twanty-aight years’ bnsineaa 

experience in Onrichan District. 
B.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 166B3

A. E. GREEN
HJ3.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR

Statknl Street Duncan

All work mado on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Gnaranteed. 

English or Colonial Styles.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

D. R. HATTIE
Denier in 

FARM
AND GARDEN IHPLEHENTS 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

Local Diatribntor for 
STUDEBAKER CARS

IF YOU ARE THnnOMO OF

BUILDING
Hensea, Batna, Gnragei, etc, 

Omsnlt

E. W.txEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------- DUNCAN

GimS
Before buying an old gun 

see our stock of

NEW GUNS
Prices from

$18.00 to $55.00

Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

PHONE 287
And we wiU deliver it 

AU meats kept nnden the most 
sanitary conditions.

Fresh, Clean, and Tender. 
We invite yon to try.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Proprieton 

PHONE 287.

Redpienta of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer

tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may reeovnr

INCOME TAX
paid before issne in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichan Station. E. A N. Rly.

AUCTIONEER
Sales Conducted on Short Notice.

Prompt' Settlement 
For particnlara apply—

W. EVANS. Fish Market 
Phone SIT. Dnncan.

WM.BURNIP,K.H.
AUCTIONEER, NANAIMO. 

Phone 218 L or 179.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS

Modem Honses, Sanitary Born., 
Oiicken Honses or AHetatioiu, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Ckmtractor and BnildeT,

P. 0. Box 88 DUNCAN, B. C.

F. SARGENT 

SHOE REPAIRS
FIRST CLASS WORK 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Rubber Soles and Heals pnt on.

Craig Street DUNCAN.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tatea Street Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoand 
by women and chUdren tnvaUiag 
alone without eooort Three minutes' 
walk fren fMr principal tbent^ 
best shopt *1x1 Caraagie Ubrsiy. 

Come and visit us. 
ETBFHEN JONES.
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COBBLE HILL FALL FAIR
&ceDent Exhibits And Latge Attendance-Show 

k Most Successful In History Of Event
The Shewnigan Fannere’ Inatitnte 

and Cobble Hill Agiicolturnl asaocja- 
tion’a annual fall fair was field in the 
Community hall. Cobble Hill, on Wed
nesday of last week. There was a 
marked improvement on former ef
forts of these “'Wrprisinj ^iM. 
whose past fairs have 
important event in

In practically every "*
increased number of exhibitsinctvKed numfier of exhibits was to 

and competition was very 
kien. The attendance at the show was

tinct step forward.
It had been expected that the dry

ness of the season would wnously af-

Lttrpa«rt«itl‘J*g^^;
den produce. This, however, was not 
the case, and the JddS* ^ ♦*>‘s P»!;- 
ticular departipont. Mr. H. S. French, 
district 6eld inspector of Vernon, w-m 
much in^ressed with the favourable 
comparison which was to be drawn 
with the exhibiU at many of the main
land fairs which he had attended 

The attractive appearance of the 
hall was further enhanced by the pres
ence of the experimenUI staUon s ex
hibit from Saanichton, which «cu^ 
the whole of one side of the Com
munity hall. This exhibit in itself 
was a great attraction conUming as 
it did a sample of nearly all that can 
be produced upon the islund.

IHsplay of Floweta 
A large amount of space was util 

iaed by the gorgMus dispUy of gladi
oli, which were placed upon exhibition 
by Messrs. Hopkins 4 Hamilton, 1)^- 
can: Mr. R. M. Palmer. Cowichan 
Bay; and Mr. Alex. Herd, Somenos. 
These flowers attracted much atten- 

and were aftenvards generously 
donated by their owners to the Insti
tute, to be disposed of as was thought

*^Thc Cowichan Health Centre was 
represented by Miss Jeffares, who dis
persed suiUble literature and advice 
Soring the afUmoon.

In comparison to former years, the 
vegeUble division was particularly 
well filled.

With the exception of a falling off 
in plum exhibits, the fruit display was 
well up to the standard. There were 
some particularly beautiful specimens 
of_peaches and apples. , .

The Domestic lienee division wa.s 
considerably better than that of for
mer years. The ladies* work, though 
excellent in quality, Icit much to be 
desired in the way of quantity.

Cut flowers and table decorations 
far exceeded the showing at p^e^iou.■; 
fairs, the table decorations being par
ticularly beautiful. ,

During the afternoon Miss David
son dispensed large -quantities of ice 

•cream.
Litt of Resohs

The following is a Ust of the pnxe 
-winners:—_ _ _ ,

Garden Produce
Turnips—1, Mrs. Comer.
Carrots, long—1, Wace 4 Williams; 

S, Mudge 4 Son. , «
Carrots, intermediate—^1. D. Mc

Pherson; 2, Mudge 4 Son.
Carrots, short—1, D. Alexander; 2, 

Mudge 4 Son.
Parsnips—1, D. McPherson; 2, D.

^'se^^'i, Mudge 4 Son; 2, Major
*™a^ potatoes, named—1, Wilfred 
Mudge; 2, R. Moulton.

Scarlet runner beans, in pod—1,

Wealthy apples—1*. G. Frayne; 2, 
R. Moulton.

King apple..—I, D. Alexander; .2, 
Mrs. J. Sherbum. ... , .

Winter Banana apples—1, W. Jef
fery; 2, G. A. Cheeke.

Apples, any other variety—1, w. 
Jeffery; 2, G. Frayne.

Crab apples—1, W. Jeffery; 2, Mrs.

*^Pcare, Bartlett—1, W. Jeffery; 2, 
G. A. Knight. , ^

Pears, any other vanety-1, J. E. 
Deloume; 2, F. T. Elford. „ _ „ 

Plums, preserving—1, E. F. Mos- 
grave; 2. G. A. Kni|*t.

Plums, dessert—1, G. A. Knight; 2,
I. E. Deloume.

Italian prunes—1, F. T. Elford; 2.
J. E. Deloume. _ . „

Peaches—1, G. A, Cheeke; 2, J, E.
Deloume. .. „

Blackberries—1, J. Alexander; 2, R. 
Moulton.

J. G. Ewan, Messrs. Hopkins 4 Ham
ilton. Shawnigan Mill Store, Messrs. 
G. E. Bonner 4 Sons.

Dance Well Attended
The dance held in the evening in 

connection with the fair, was well 
attended, there being some fifty cou
ples on the floor. The evcr-welcome 
contingent from Cowichen SUtion was 
present, some of whom kindly played 
the supper extras. _ _ .

Mt;.' L. H. Garnett and Mr. G. Scho
field supplied the regular music in 
inimitable style. An excellent supper 
was capably superintended by Mrs. 
Trevor Keene. .

The financial results were highly 
satisfactory at the conclusion of the 
most successful foir that has ever 
been held in the district.

Much praise for this success is due 
to the earnest and enthusiastic efforts 
of the board of directors coimosod of 
Messrs. E. C. Nightingale. F". T. El
ford, E. F. Musgravc, W. Mudge, Lt.- 
Col. F. T. Oldham, and the secretary, 
Mr. G. A. Cheeke._________

In the Duncan city police court on 
Saturday, E. W. Fourier, Lake Cow
ichan, was fined J2.50 and costs for 
leaving a trailer on a city street for 
three days, after having been given 
a warning. Mr. E. T. Crcsswell, city 
police magistrate, was on the bench, 
and Mr. G. F. Elliott, city police con-

SUNBURN SPRAINS ACHING FEET
JU, Hl a ■c.-nu Ha-lt ell lf« taw

GriSs. any variety-1, J. E. De- -table, profited, 
loume; 2. J. 6. Deloume.

^inces—1, J. E. Deloume; 2, Mrs.
J. Sherbum.

Domestic Science
Bread, white—1, Mrs. J. Sherbum;

2, Mrs. Lockwood.
Bread, brown—1, Mrs. Sherbum;

2, Mrs. Macklin.
Nut bread—1. Mrs. Sherbum; 2,

Mrs. Macklin.
Fruit cake—1, Mrs. Macklin; 2,

Mrs. C. Macklin.
Layer cake—1, Miss K, Macklin; 2,

Mrs. Macklin.
Shortbread—1, Mrs. Macklin.
Buns—1, Mrs. Sherbum; 2, Mrs. G.

A. Knight.
Jam, three kinds—1, Mrs. H. E.

Fawdry; 2, Mrs. Lowery.
Jelly, three kinds—1, Mrs. Fawdry;

2, Mrs. Knight.
Bottled froit, three kinds—1, Mrs.

Fawdry; 2, Mrs. J. Sherbum.
Buns, made with baking powder, by 

girls under 15—1. Miss Baldwin.
Dairy Produce and Honey 

Goat Buttor^l, T. Lockwood; 2,
Mrs. T. Lockwood.

Dairy butter^l, Mrs. Baldwin; 2,
Mrs. H. Simpson.

W. J. LESLIE
Succe.=sor to R. B. Anderson 4 Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE 
A complete water system—Engine, 
pump, SOO-gallon tank, pipe, and 

fittings.

Station SL Phone 59. Duncan.

FISHING
AND SPORTING GOODS. 

Rods, Racquets^ and Guns 
Repaired.

LEO. A. HELEN
Baron Block

Subscribe for THE LEADER

,19. n.

Devonshire cream—1, Mrs. Mudge. 
White eggs—1, Baiss 4 O’FarrcIl; 

2, Mrs. Sherbum.

-1, G. A.
.4 Stm; 2, J. E. Deloume.

Vegetable marrow, gro 
Kni^t , ,

Cucumbers, open-air grown—1, J.
E. Deloume; 2. G. A. Knight, 

Citrons—1. D. McPherson; 2, G. A.
red—1, D. McPherson; 2,

Col. F.T. Old
ham; 2, D. McPherson.

•“§;.5-o^j!!i.”j.V^«e;2.CoI.
F. T. Oldham.

Cabbage, pointed—1. Wace 4 Wil
liams; 2, G. A. Knight.

Cabbage, dmmhead—1, Wace 4 
WnUams; 2. W. Easton. „ _ .

Oirley kale—1, CapL J. N. Hughes. 
CanUflowers—1, Major Hnnton; 2. 

C. A. Knight. „ , „ „
Tomatoes—1, J. E. Deloume; 2, Dr. 

Stonier.
Celery^l, Major Hunton.
Com—1, G. A. Knight; 2, Mrs. H. 

Hollings. , . „ .
Collection of garden herbs—1, G. A. 

*ChMk6
Collekion of vegetables—1. Major 

Hunton; 2. a
Sheaf of wheat—1, Mrs. Withers; 2, 

W. Easton. _ ^
Sheaf of oats—W. Easton; 2. R. 

MooHon. , ,
Sheaf of alfalfa—1, Mrs. J. Sher-

Ensilase corn—1» G. A. Kniaht, 
Socar mangels—1, R. Moutton; 2, 

J. E. Deloume.

oncruMiii.
Tinted eggs—1, Mrs. Sherbum; 2, 

Mrs. Sherbum.
Pair of roasters, dressed—1, Wace 

& Williams.
Pair of fowls, dressed—1, \\ ace & 

WiUinms; 2, Mudge & Son.
Honey, extracted—1, J. E. De

loume; 2, F. Mason Hurley.
Flowers and Sewing

Roses, one variety—1, F. T.
Stanier.

Sweet peas, four varieties—1, Ma
jor Hunton; 2, Mrs. Stanier.

Dahlias, three varieties—1, Mrs. 
Bird.

Table decoration—1, Mis.« David
son: 2, Mrs. Stanier.

Collection of perennials—1, Mrs. J. 
Sherbum; 2, Mrs. H. Hollings.

Garment made from sugar or flour 
sacks—1, E. F. Musgrave; 2, Miss 
Davidson.

Crochetted work of any sort, one 
niece—1, Mrs. Fawdry; 2, Mrs. D. 
McPherson.

Knitted rarment—1, Mrs. Eardley- 
Wilmot; 2, Mrs. McDonnell.

Plain work, any garment—1, E. F. 
Musgrave.

Piece of hand embroidery, white— 
1, Mrs. Fawdry; 2, Mrs. Lockwood.

Piece of hand embroidery, coloured 
—1, Mrs. D. McPherson; 2, Miss 
Davidson.

Men’s knitted socks—1, Mrs. Mack
lin; 2, Miss Davidson.

Trimmed hats—1, Mrs. Fawdry; 2, 
Mrs. Furlonge.

Donors of Prises
Prises for the fair were kindly do

nated by the following:—
Mr. Alister Forbes, Mr. E. T. El

ford, Cobble Hill and Shawnigan 
Branch of Duncan Board of Trade, 
Mr. H. E. Fawdry, Cobble Hill Wom
en’s Institute, Shawnigan Lake Wom
en's Institute, Cowichan Leader, Mr.

Headquarters For Sportsmen
For the shooting season just commenced 

we carry a full line of Guns, Rifles, Ammunition, 
Compasses, Hunting Knives, Cleaning Rods, Water
proof Match Boxes, Flashlights, etc. Our ammuni
tion includes the well known makes: Canuck, Nitro 
Club, Super X, Falcon, and Imperial.

B. & H. PAINTS
See Our Exhibit At The Fall Fair.

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY ON SATURDAY.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 23 DUNCAN

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Use 

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

Flour

Fidd earroU, white—1, R. Moulton. 
Malneiup poUtoes, one venety. 

Homed—L Mudge 4 Son; 2, B. Monl- 
ton.

Pumpkin—1, G. Neville; 2, Mrs. Co- 
mer. _

Thousand-liesded kale—1, G. A. 
XAi^t.

Sunflowers—1,_F. T. Elford.
Fruit

Box of applet, one variety, named— 
1, R. MouHon: 2, W. Jeffery.

Wb^ applet, three Unds, ^ 
each,'name^lg W. Jeffery; 2, G. A. 
Knight

COLOR 
VARNISHES

PITDOCS a beantilnL mM- 
leading, tranepareut color A

IB

i

r
OOiM.'

MADE m B. C. 
BUY B. C. PRODUCTS

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited

A Well Is The Most 

Important
consideration on one’s property, being used in connection, with 

everything.

A DRILLED WELL

enables one to have as much water as <me requires for any and all 
purposes, whether is is for stock, irrigation, or personal health and 
comfort

A property is of small \-aluc without a plentiful supply of good 
water the whole year round, and a drilled well, by insuring this, en
hances the value of the property by much mete than the cost of the well.

Success without water is impossible. For particuUrs and prices, 
apply to—

ST. JOHN P. CONSIDINE
Maple Bay, V J, B. C Telephone 233 R 3.

WOODWORK
We BK not only equipped but also skilled to do all manner of 

woodwork.
Furniture of all kinds made to order.

Window and Door Screens supplied.
Doors, Window Sash, and Frames.

Glass and MiUwork of all kinds supplied. 
You will find our charges, reasonable.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE Ml ■
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next (Xty Fttwmr Beoae.)

RADIO
We beg to announce the opening 

of a completely equipped Radio 
department.
‘There’s a Radiola for every purse.' 

$45.00 to $560.00 
TERMS.

G. A. Fletcher 
Music Co., Ltd.

NANAIMO.
Local RepresenUtive:
W. CARMICHAEL. 

Tsouhalem Hotel, Duncan.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

\\’hitUimc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C, 
ARCHITECT.

Office:
Old Telephone Building, Duncan. 

Phone 27C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

.P. BAKER, D.VJ5.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Llttiitj Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

When They Have Gone
The past comes up—childhood days 
happy hours by the fireside—their 
hopes and joys —and trials, too.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

= - ~~'

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Succes.sors to Patterson, Chandler 
& Stephen, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE:
Seventh Ave. nnd Main St., 

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Write to-day for Catalogue of 

designs. Establi^^ 1876

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phunes; jjjj;;
DUNCAN, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bag^ge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Piano.'?, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou-^c Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES
F. A. MONK

Photographer an«! Picture Framer 
DUNCAN, n. C.

B. CHI R( HILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for price.s on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shipl.np, Shingle.*?, etc.

PHONE 183 
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give you 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hou^e Phono 3Gu L

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty years’ experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Barns and Garages. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Duncan.

LADIES’ HAIR SHINGLING 
Shampooing, Curling, 

Hair Bobbing.

HARRY FIRTH
(English Buber) 
DUNCAN, B. C.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third TaesiUy 
in the L O. 0. F. HolL Dnaeui. 

VisiUilg Brethren cordtolly i 
T. ffikADDlCK, Chief Rai 

J. A. WHAN.BecraUcy.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 271. Jlou-e Phone 172

J.M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Estinxitcs Furnished 
P. O. BOX 32, DUNCAN.

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale,
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 271. House Phone 172

J.CRITCHLEY
HARNESS AND SHOEMAKER 

Good Work Guaranteed. 
Opposite Cowichan Crcamer>*.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DP.AY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIKE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN. B. C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and G'ass 
Kakomlning

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. 0. Boa M
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LIMITED

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Highest (irade of Automobile Insurance 

at the Lowest Possible Cost.

The large nuinijer of accidents that have been 
recently rei)orte<^ light in our midst should convince 
you that no car owTier can afford to drive a car with
out every possible protection. You may be a very 
careful driver, but the other fellow may get you into 
trouble. Why take a chance? It costs you nothing 
to consult us.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LI.MITED

HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

VICTORY BONDS
Due November 1st, 1924, will shortly be maturing. 
Now is the time to consider re-investment of your 
funds. Let us ad\ise you.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Triers* Association. Victoria Stock Exchange.

nni‘c=h-A-4

THE FORD TRUCK
A FARJI NEt ESSITY

It eliminates those wasted hours through slow 
transportation methods, giving more time for other 
needed work on the farm.

PRICE $619.56
F.O.B. Dunc^'n. Freight and Taxes Paid.

W'e can supply a type of body for eveiy 
requirement.

.\sk us about our easy payment plan.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
I'ORD AND LINCOLN DEAI.ERS. FORDSON TRACTORS

Fall Fair Attractions At
Fox’s Dry Goods Store

GREAT VALUES IN 
READY-MADE SHEETS

Bleached Sheets
Made from grade cot
ton. lienimcd ready for use; 
single bed size. at. per 
pair. $4.50. $3.95. $3.50. $3.25

Bleached Sheets
Full bed size. pr. $4.95. $3.95 

Exceptional Buys In Sheetmgt 
By The Yard

Full Bleached Sheetings, 
made from long, ^^taplc cot
ton. well known for durabit- 
ity—
64 inches wide, per yard. 59c 
72 inches wide, per yard. 69c 
81 inches wide, per yard, 79c

Bleached Sheeting
“British Made,” double 
warp, exceptional values— 
72 inche>. wide, per yard. 89c 
81 inclu"* wide, per yard, 95c

Bleached Twill Sheetinir
British Made. 81 ins. wide, 
per >ard . .............. $1.15

Unbleached Sheetings
.Made from heavy cotton 
j'arijs. i|ui|e free from filling 
/2 inches wule. ju'r yard. 6^ 
HI inelu s wide, per yard. 75c 
Extra heavy make. 81 inches 
wide, per y.nrd ............. 89c

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS 
FOR COLD NIGHTS

These arc the best grade, made 
from Lofty yarns, very 
warm and perfect goods 
(no second.s)— ■
Single bed size, pair....B2J0
Three-quarter size. pr.. $2.75 
Full double l»cd size ....$3J0

INFANTS* COT BLANKETS 
Infants’ White Flannelette 

Blankets
per pair ..............................95c

Infanta* Teddy Bear Blankets 
In pink and blue with cat. 
dog and hear designs in 
white, each $2.95. $1.50. $1.25

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
READY-MADE 

PILLOW SLIPS

Ready-Made Pillow SUps
A good grade for common 
nse, each ............................35c

Ready-Made PtUow Slips
Hemstitched, a real heavy 

yradc. Special, each .......... 59c

EXCELLENT VALUES IN 
FLANNELETTES AND 

FLANNELS 
27-Inch Flannelette

Best grade, per yard .....25c

Either qualities in wider widths.
yard............ 50c, 40c, 35c, 30c

27-Inch Striped Flannelettes
Per yard ............................2Sc

30-Inch British Made Striped 
Flannelettes

In variety designs. Special, 
per yard .............................. 29c

36-Inch Striped Pyjama Cloths 
Great Choice of stripes and 
colours. Special, yard ....40c

Navy Serge Flannel
For athletic bloomers, 29
inches wide. at.
pe» yard......... $1.25, 9$c, 75c

Scarlet Flannel
.■Ml wool, 28 ins. wide .at. 
per yard .............................. 95c

Khaki and Army Grey Shirting 
Flannels

28 inches wide, yd., 7Sc, 65c

Cream Flannel For Infants* 
Weir

Fine all wool grade, at. per 
yard .................. $1.25 to 75c

GREAT DISPLAY OF 
UNEQUALLED VALUES IN 

KNITTING WOOLS 
BritUh 4-Ply Saxony Wool 

In all colours. 1-oz. halt. 15c 
Corticelli Sportlene Sweater 

Wool
All shades. 1-oz. ball....... 15c

2-Ply Shetland Floss
Variety colours. 1-oz. baits, 
each .................................... I5c

4-Ply Scotch Fingering
In every wanted colour, a 
wonderful wool for hosiery 
and sweaters. Our Special. 
1-oz. for 10c: or I tb.. $1J0

4-Ply Super FtngerinF
In latest shades for sweaters 
and hose. Special. 1-oz. 15c 
1 tb....................................$2.25

4-Ply Purple Heather Fingering
In numerous colours. Spe
cial......1-oz. 19c: 1 tb.. $2.95

THIS STORE

WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY 
ON SATURDAY

SPECIALS IN 
FALL UNDERWEAR 

For WOMEN and CHILDREN

Women’s Winter Weight Vests 
With half or long sleeves, 
high or low necks: in all 
wool and heavy cotton knit; 
in all wanted sizes, each, 
from ................... $2.95 to 50c

Women's Winter Weight 
Combinations

With short or long sleeves, 
high or low necks, knee or 
ankle lengths; in all wool 
and heavy knitted cotton; 
alt sizes, per garment, 
from ...............$5.75 to $1.95

Women’s Winter Weight 
Bloomers and Drawers

In all wool and heavy knit 
and fleeced fabric; in cream 
and various colours; all >izes 
in stock, pair.....$2.50 to 75c

Children’s Winter Underwear
In white and natural. long 
and «lmri sleeves: all wool 
wind mi.Miircs. and ribbed 
cotton intiric: all sizes, at 
each ....................$1.50 to 50c

Children’s Bloomers
In white, navy blue, bback; 

woven cotton, all sizes, pr .49c

.Mso in natural and grey fleece 
lined, all sizes; “Penman’s." 
per pair ..............................95c

ChBdren’s Winter Weight 
Combinations

In white or natural merino; 
“British Made." half sleeves, 
knee length; all sizes, from, 
per suit ........... $2.25 to $1.25

Oor Dress Goods Department Is 
Replete With Materials Suitable 
For AH Occasions—

French Dclaine.s. Repps. 
Cassia Cloths. Poirct Twills, 
Broadcloths. Crepes. Flan
nels. in all the new colour
ings: also novelty woolens, 
tweeds and homespun serges 
at prices ranging from, per 
yard .....................$3.95 to 95c

NOW READY—Butterick Pat- 
terns For October. Also 
Fall Quarterly and Needle 
Art.

HOSIERY FOR 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

VALUES UNEQUALLED 
Women's AU-Wool Hose

“British Made." new rib, in 
all the latest shades to 
match suit or shoes; all 
sizes: Special, per pair, 85c

Women’s SUk and Wool Hose 
In the new. fancy rib, also 
plain, with narrow ankles 
and wide tops: in every de
sired shade, all sizes, at, per 
pair 81.65. $1.50, $1.25, $1.00

CHILDREN’S HOSE

Special Values For Hard Wear
Girls* School Hose

1/1 rib, black cotton, all 
sizes; regular 30c, Special, 
per pair ..............................22c

Girls’ Fancy Rib Cotton Hose 
In black, brown, and sand, 
all sizes, rcg. SOc pair ...J9c

"Penman’s" Fine Wool Hose 
For boys and girls, in black, 
brown and sand, all sizes, at. 
per pair..................95c to 7Sc

3 4 Hose, Turn-Over Tops
In plain cream, brown, black 
and fancy heathers, British 
made, in all sizes, from, per 
pair ..................... $IJ5 to 75c

Boys' School Hose
2/1 heavy rib, “Hercules." 
black, fast dye; the kind that 
stands hard wear: all sizes, 
regular 65c, Special, .pr.. 49c

Boys 2/1 Black Worsted School 
Hose

“British Made." a specially 
good hose; all sizes, from, 
per pair ............ 95c to 75c

NEW SILKS and WOOLEN 
GOODS AT CLOSE PRICES

Oor SUk Department
We can show you the new
est fabrics for day or even
ing wear. Silk Crepes, Can
ton Crepes. Crepe Satin. 
Moires. Printed Novelty 
Silks. Taffeta. Messaltnes. 
Crepe de Chines. Georgettes, 
in the latest shades.

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
of die

DUNCAN MERCHANTS’ 
FREE

TRANSPORTATION
OFFER

See Separate Advertiiement

Station St. Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

SOUTH roWICHAN
Country Club Annual Meeting— 

Badminton Preparations

At the annual meeting of the South 
Cowichan Country club, hrid in the 
South Cowichan hall on Monday, 
officers were elected and arrangements 
made for badminton during the com
ing season. Mr. L. W. Huntington 
was chairman.

The report presented by the secre
tary. and the financial statement, were 
approved. A vote of thanks was ac
corded to Mr. C. J. Waldy and Mr. C. 
Walltch for their good offices last 
year.

The election of officers resulted in

the following appointments:—Mr. L. 
VV. Huntington. pre.sident, (unani
mously re-elected): Col. I. Eardley- 
Wilmot, vice-president: Mr. C J. 
Waldy. honorary secretary; Messrs. 
L. F. Noric. M. H. Finlayson. C. Wal- 
lich. Major Fanning and Mrs. C. M. 
Curtis Hayward, general committee.

The tea committee will consist of 
Mrs. C. J. Waldy (convener). Mrs. 
Eardley-Wilmot. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 
H. .Noric. Mr. C. Wallich was 
chosen chairman of the entertainment 
committee with power to appoint his 
own committee.

The number of days to be set aside 
for badminton will be limited, this be
ing left to the di.screlion of the gen
eral committee. The club will open 
its playing season on Saturday. Octo
ber 4th. It was decided to communi

cate with other leading clubs in the 
district and elsewhere to arrange dates 
for intcr-cluh matches.

Next week the C.A.A.C. badminton 
unit is to hold its annual meeting to 
make arrangements for the playing of 
badminton in the C..A.A.C. halt during 
the winter.

It is understood that the South Cow
ichan Tennis club is closing for the 
season after next Saturday.

Mr. Dugald' Maxwell has purchased 
“Bures Farm.” the property of Mr. R. 
Buchanan. The sale was negotiated 
by Mr. C. Wallich. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxwell and family are moving in 
this week.

Mrs. Buchanan, who paid a flying 
visit here, left Victoria on Wednesday 
of last week for England, via the 
Panama Canal.

The catches of salmon have been ex
cellent lately. Many visitors were up 
for the week end. The opening of the 
season for blue grouse on Saturday 
found the birds somewhat scarce.

One youthful hunter, well-known 
for his gcK>d luck, had a good assort
ment in his bag on the first day of the 
hunting season—four coon, the limit 
of grouse and nine salmon.

Although the morning are becoming 
a tittle chilly fishermen obtain their 
best success in the early hours.

The many friends of Capt. and Mrs. 
Arthur Lane will be sorry to hear 
that Capt. Lane is ill. At present they 
arc both staying in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burchett and 
party. Victoria, spent the week end at 
“Miramichi." and greatly enjoyed the 
hunting and fishing.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-SPECIAL BARGAINS
A KKW MORB CHOICE BARGAINS

Fn-h Cri-|i Mola—r- Snap.-, |wr H>.
Frail Si-hool Cakes, l>er It.. _
Fancy Biscuits, per II.. --------
Nice Ready Cut Macaroni. 2 n.,s.
Finest Canadian Chee.se, iier n>.

20f

43<
tit
Kt

.. .. ............................... IS. : IPS. w
Golden Star Tea, |ier lb................ 65»; 3ll)s., $1.80
Vnonia Garden Tea, remilar HOf pe rlF.. for 70# 
Nice Picnic Hams, per Tb. 2$f
Delicious Breakfast BaconT whole or half .ide, ^ 

Pure Lard, 2 lh.s. for - ------- -• ----- - 45#

VISIT OUR CROCKERY DEPARTMENT 
We have a lot of nice Fancy China Art TOtcty and 

English Stock Pattern Dinner Ware. _ ••
White Cup.s and Saucers, per dozen ------
Brown Betty Teapots, at . ------------ -"46
Brown Mottled Teapots, extra nice, at85f, 7

FOR CASH ONLY
Buy your supplies at these bargain prices, and obtain Traveller’s Transpor

tation Refund.

Royal Crown Witch Hazel Soap ..S for 25c

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY ON SATURDAY.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 - DUNCAN, B. C.

LAUNDRY SOAPS
Fel.>; Naptha Soap, per carton of 10 bars ....... . 83f
Mother Hubbard Soap, regular 10< bars, 6 for 30f 
Crystal White Soap, 4 bars for —------------------- 2Sf\jrybiMi Tfuu« ovap,
Climax Soap, la^ bars, each .......
Blue Suds Soap Flakes, per pkg.

EMPRESS NEW CROP JAMS
Empress Plum, 4-lb. tins_____________________ 75#
Empress Peach, Apricot, and Gooseberry, 4-lb.

tins, per tin _ --------------------------------------- 80#
Emprats Strowberry, Raspberry, Uiginberry,

and Black Currant, per 4-Ib. tin---------------85#
Empress Jams, all kinds, 1-lb. glass----------------- 82#

ONTARIO PURE HONEY 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS ;

BeeUst Honey, very nice, per 21-tb. tin------------sil#
Pw 6-Ib. piUl — -----------------------—------------$•#

B. C. Honey, 12-os. jsis---------—— ---------------^
Comb Honey, large sise, each-------------------------—85#


